
RELIGIOUS INTJLLIGENOE.
HENRY WARD .13BROIIER'S DEPARTORII

"_son El:mom—The departure of the Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, for Eurepe,took place on last Satur-
day, and was made an occasion of public interest
by the unusual escort which attended him down
New York Bay—an escort, the like of which; for
splendor of preparation, numbers, and enthusiasm,
is said never before to have been tendered to a 'pri-
vate American citizen. Mr. Beecher WWI to make-
his voyage on the steamship Oity of Baltimore. Hie
friends, lowever, chartered the steamship
rear, to start two hours earlier, with him on board,
for a trip past Sandy Hook, out into the blue
water, and back agian, planning to meet the out-
ward-boundvessel at the light ship, and there set

herremaining passengers on board. The escort con-
sisted mainly ofthe members of Plymouth Church,
but includeda largenumber of invited guests, mostly
professional gentlemen of New York. The affair is
described as having been delightfully social- in its
character ; the preacher gave a pastoral farewell
•greeting to each ofhis flock, and not a single speech
was made, although the company numbered ascore,

"Or more, of professional speech-Makers. Mr.
Beecher is accompanied in hia journeyby the Rev.
•J. S. Holme, pastor of the Pierrepont-street Bap-

tist Church, and Dr. John P. Raymond, of the
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute. He expects to be
absent about four months. He has not yet made up,
his mind where he will spend his furlough, whether
in Great Britain or on the Continent. He goes
mainly for recreation, but will not avoid public
work if fit occasion lie in his way. He takes _with
him no manuscripts, no book of reference, noprepa-
ration whatever, either for sermons, lectures, Cr ad
dresses, and says his congregation must not be dis-
appointed if he makes no speeches whileabroad..

THE CENTENARY OF METHODISM IN Anant
The currentnumber of The Methodist devotes an in-
teresting article on the approaching centennial anni-
versary of American Methodism,in which it recalls,
asworthy of emulation, the spirit and manner in
which the one hundredth yearfrom the founding of
Mr. WesleVs societies was celebrated in 'England
and America in 1839. With reference to the unpar-
alleledet ides which the MethodistEpiscopal Church
in the United States has made since 1839,the writer
says : It has been torn asunder by the Southern Se-
cession, but despite that calamity, it has gone for-
ward with unimpaired vigor. The twenty-eight
conferences, North and South, have grownto the
forty-nine conferences of the Church, North. The
740,000 members in 1839, have increased to the
960,000 of our.envn branch in 1863 3 adding, that this
numerical advancebut faintiyrepresents the growth
of this branch of the Church in wealth, influence,
and power, and urges, upon this ground, that the
times are auspicious for theraising, in 1866, ofsuch
a movement of liberality of Methodist laymen as
will be a perpetual witness oftheir devotion to and
love for their church.

A NOBLE CHRISTIAN Worm.—Among the many
laudable characteristics of the National Union
League is its substantial sympathy and regard for
those who' have been physically disabled in the
service of the Union. A proposition has been set

on foot under its auspices with a view to aiding
these men in obtaining situations, where the em•

ployment will be of a character suited to their com-

paratively enfeebled condition, and Mr. Abraham
Martin, the well-known and highlyrespected Sunday
School Missionary of this city, has been appointed
to takecharge of this humane work. We under-
stand thathe has now registered on his books. at
the Rooms of the Young Men's Christian Anode--
tion, No. 1009 Chestnut street (where he canbe
found at almost all hours of the day), nearly two.

' hundred and fifty names, embracing farmers and
mechanics of various grades, but who are now un-
fitted for their former vocations. Many of them
are qualified to act as assistant bookkeepers, clerks,
watchmen, porters, &c., and those haying situations
to bestow will be serving themselves and a worthy-
object in calling upon 141r. Martin.

NEW LUTHERAN GHITROH AT NORRISTOWN.—
The TrinityLutheran Churchat Norristown, which
was founded by the Pennsylvania' Synod in the year
1899, has commenced the erection of a new edifice
onthe site of the old one. This church is underthe
pastoral charge ofRev. Mr. Baer, and the remarka-
ble prosperity which has marked its progress has
rendered this improvement a necessity. The new
building is to be completed during the present sea-
son, and will be one of the most tasteful and com-
modious church edifices in the beautiful county-seat
of old Montgomery.

COMMENDABLE LIBERALITY OF GREEN•STREET
M. E. Cntrucu.—The congregation worshipping in
this church, Green street, below Eleventh, on last
Sunday oolleoted the handsome sum of four thou-
sand dollars towards paying off their church debt.
The amountrequired is about five thousand dollars,
which it is confidently expected will soon be made
up.

BIELIGIOIIS SLANG.—A religious ootemporary (not
in this State), the name ofwhich we forbear to
mention from the kindest motives, prints, as the,
caption of one of its editorials, "Bully for Penn-
eylvania.l, •

DIONIIMENT TO BISHOP HOOPER.--A Catholic
monument is erected in St. Mary's square, Bristol,
toBishop Hooper, on the spot where he was burned.
In diggingfor the foundation of it, they came to the
stake to which he was tied. .

A ,NEW CATHOLlo— ilarvEnzimv.,--,The corner-
atone of the new university edificeof St. Mary's of
the Lake was recently laid by the Catholic citizens
of Chicago, in, the presence of twenty-fluethousand
people. The ceremony was performed by the Right
Rev. Clement-Smith, bishop of. Dubuque, lowa,
assisted by all the Catholic clergy of Chicago, and a
large number of bishops, the Right Rev. Bishop T.
H. Roseorans, bishop of Cincinnati (brother to
Gen.Rosedrans), among the number. To the latter
was assigned thehonor.of delivering theoration.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. TO-11101T097
afternoon the Sunday schools of the Fourth Baptist
Church, cornerof Fifth and Buttonwood streets,
under the efficient superintendence of John
Evans, Esq., will celebrate their anniversary. From
the careful and judicious preparations that have
heretofore marked these annual occasions, a very
interesting time may be anticipated,

DR. STOCKTON'S SERIES OF BIBLE SERMONS.—
The second sermon of his series on "The Book
Above All," was delivered by the Rev. T. H. Stock-
ton, D. D., in the chapel at the corner of.Eleventh
and Wood streets, onSunday evening Week. His
theme on last Sunday evening was "The Bible and
other Ancient Authorities—Electmen, Electangels,.
and Christ the Mediator." His subject onto-mor-
row evening will be " The Current Condition of
the Bible—its SoleVisible Supremacy." From the
second of these discourses we extract the following
brief passage onthe claims of Church and State, as
being an excellent speCimen of the pulpit oratory,
ofthis eloquent divine:

It is not too much to say, that both Church andState often,perhaps generally, if not indeed always,
claim infallibility. Nor only BO ; but they claim it
as Divine. They do notpretend that mere humanNyisilom is -infallible. They assert a Divine gift, and
Official prerogative. They are infallible in virtue oftheir origin;and as essential to their office.

Even a alight acquaintance with civil and eccle-
siastical history is sufficient- to assure us that the
fact is as thus reported. In some cases, the assump-
tion is foripally prominent ; in all, substantially ob.
servable.

In civil history it stands thus—representing mo-
narchies, aristocracies, and republics, or democra-
cies

1. The voice of the icing is the voice of God !
2. The voice ofthe nobles is the voice of God!
3. The voice of the people is the voice of God !
In ecclesiastical history it may be found thus—re-presenting Roman and GreekCatholics; the Protest!.

ant State Establishments and dissenters from them,.and the coequaldenominations and congregations of
our own country :

I. The voice of the Pope is the voice of God ! .
2. 'The voice ofthe Council is the•voice of God I
3. The voice of the Church is the voice of God
4. The voice ofour church is the voice of God I
That is, the voice of the present power, whatever

it may be, is the voice of God! All parties, to a
greater.orless extent, challenge this same high re-gency. The unrelenting rigor of their governments,
the severity of their administrations, the technical
obstinacy of their creeds and statutes, the pains and
penalties they have inflicted and still inflict, theiruncompromising controversies aboutthings of little '
interest, their wilful neglect , of, other things ofgreatest Moment, their undervaluation of {manly
freedom and brotherly charity, their overvaluationof slavish and unimprovable conformity and pni-
formity—these and innumerable other evidences are
all confirmatory of this actual characteristic or pre-
vailing tendency. '

In all these connections, the agents, however, ex-
ternally diversified, compose but two classes, which
are easily distinguished. They are either believers
or unbelievers, zealots or hypocrites, fanatics or im-postors; or, in the first class, those who are honest
in their claims,•however deluded ;and, in the second,
those who are either above or below delusion, de-liberately and eeltishlyclishonesl. Whether, however,
honest'or dishonest—sadly, in either case, as they
are unfit for the office—these, too often, nay, gene-
rally, are the leaders ofthe world—either its tyrants
or deceivers, the fool-makers or slave-makers of,
the rest ofthe race. . - --

Notwithstanding the obvious fact, that these au-
thorities do, formally or virtually, urge this claim,it is still more,obvious, if possible, that it is not to
be justified, has no proper sanction, is a miserable
and abominable imposition.

The state infallible! Put the history of mon-
archies under the title—the voice of the king is the
voice of God. Put the history of aristocraciesunder the title—the voice of the nobles is the voiceof God. Put the history of republics or democraciesunder the title—the voice ofthe people is the voiceofGod. And what blasphemy is here ! -So it is with the church. The church infallible !Put thehistory of Roman or Greek Catholielsmun-der the motto—the voice o fthe Pope, or patriarch, Orcouncil, is the voice of God. Put the history ofthe church, in any of its forme, or the history ofour church, in any of its forms, under the vauntedvanity—its voice is the voice of God. And whothat has any reverence for God—Father, Son, andHoly, Ghost;;whothat has any love for truth orrighteousness ; who that has any respect for him-sielf, or sympathy with mankind, can suppress thekindling's of indignation, or, withhold the burningutterance of intensest wrath and scornl Away withsuch absurdities and ,cruelties !—away with them,at once and forever !

State Sabbath-Schooi Convention.
tBpecial Corresponden6e of The Preis.]

PITTSBURG, June 3 1863.....
The Convention re-assembled On Tuesday after-

noonat 2 o'clock. Dr. Bamberger, the' President,
Introduced the exercises by giving out a hymn, after
the 'singing of which, the Rev. W. Robertson, of
Troy, N. N.Y., led in prayer.

The 'Business Committee reported, a series of
resolutions for the consideration ofthe Convention,
which was, accepted, and considered 'seriatim. The
first resolution -was one of greeting, and was adopted
by arising vote, the audience, while, in that stand-logposture, singingthe:doxology, commencing--

" Praise God from whom all blessings flow.",
• . .

Thesecond, third, fourth, fifth and sixth resolu-tiona brought before the Convention the subject of°Youthful Conversions,"their importance and de-
•sirableness. Here the discuesion took a wide range,
and the debaters; sometimes grew very warm, if noteloquent. Among those most'prominent in the de-
bate wereDr. Kenney; Rev Kr. Jackson; 'of,Rarris-burg, Rev.;Mr. Chidlaw, the Sabbath-School MB.esionaiy, and Colonel Cummins and Joseph Parker,Dig., ofPhiladelphia. • . wit. ••• " •

The Convention held an evening, sessiozycolnmen-eing,- at' 73< o'clock, Sr. Bomberger in the chair.
After-thereading of the minutes, the debate-on earlyeoriversieme wee resumed, and waxed`stillwarmer.The-discussion now hinged on.the phraseology.. In
the third renalution,' the committee stated that "con-
version atfiffeenis incalculably more important to theChunk and the world than conversion at fifty." Va-
rious amendments and substitutes were offered and
Met .After .the words "in early:life."'and

iii,oldage," inthe•roomof those given aboye, and
'aim' slight modifications, the resolutions were
addipted. • - -x "•lifr..•
. TheRev..Mn, Robertson, a delegate front the.Diew

'York StatekSabbath:Ochoolesochition;:addressed
~the houserand; cordially invited-the ConVintion to
Send a largejlelegation to the" eighth meeting of the
NeWYorkAsofociatioM-to be held beTroy,in August
next."' Mr. Getty, of Philadelphia, movedlt vote of

AVENUE HOUSE,
CORNER OF= PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. AND, SI-VENTH STREETS.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
_

t The subseriber, hasleased thiswell known and palm-lar hotel, and xespeetfully invites his friends - Penasylyania andifl.l"wherp to eve hits
. 'm*gaziL - • - Joati Gem. Propiieter.'

MEDICAIS.

lißLAsusol.D'S
HELMBOLDI
HELMBOLD'EIIHELM-BOLDI
HALUBOLD'SRELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED.HIGHLY CONCENTRAT.EDHIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
CO MPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BMWFLUID EXTRACT BLUM
FLUID EXTRACT SUOMI
FLUID EXTRACT BIICEI3.FLUID EXTRACT BUCHEr.

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A-POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND • SPECIFIIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC 'REMEDY

• AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Ron-Retention or Incontinence of Urine. Irritation.
Inflammation or ulceration of the BlaAder.

and Kidneys. Diseasee of the Pros-
tate Oland. Stone in the '

Bladder, Calculus
Gravel or

Brick Dust Deposit. and
All Diseases and Affections of the.Bladder and Kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BI7CHTJ.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUORU.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHTL
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT MIMIC.HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT .BUOIII7.HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT DUCHU.
HELMBOLD'S EYTRACT BUCKET.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT MOBIL

For Weakness, with the following symptoMs:
Indispositlon to exertion, Loss of Power,

Loss tof ffiemory. Difficulty of Breath-
ing. Weak NeryeA Trembling,

Horror ofDisease, Dimness.
, • of Vision, Roll Hands.

Flashing of the'Bodr.
Dryness of the Skin.

'Pallid-Connte- •

These symptoms, if {allowed to go on, which this medi-
cine invariably removes, soon followsEpileptic Fits,

in one of which the patient may expire. Who
can say that they are not frequentlyfol-

lowed by those "direfuldiseases"
INSANITY•and CONSUME-

TdOki. Therecords of
the Insane Any-

lung and the
melancholy deaths

by Consumption. bear
ample witness to the truth

of the assertion. TheConstitution
once laffected, requires the aid of meat.

eine to strengthen and invigorate the system,which
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT 1i1701113 invariably does.

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR. TO FEMALES.
THE EXTRACT. BUBEII7

Is unequalled by anyotherremedy, as in Chiorosis orRe-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of
CustomaryEvacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of
the Uterus, and for all complaints incident to the sex in

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO 'FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

TAKE NO MORE
MERCURY.

OR
ITNPLEAEANT MEDICINE

FOR lINPLEA.SANT
DANGEROUS-DISEASES

REXBOLD'S EXTRACT 81101117
AND IMPROVED BOSE WASH

01:111E8 •
_

.:THIS CLASS OF DISEASE.
ALLAYING:.PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMEOLVE.
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELINIBOLD
HELDIBOLD'9

HIGHLY CONCENTEATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY. CONCENtMATED
IDGHLY.CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND [FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.COMPOUND• FLUID, EXTRACT S ARSAFARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT-SARSAPARILLA.
COMPOUND_ FLUID EXTRACT' SARSAPARILLA.
COMPOUND'FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
COMPOUND'FLUID EX.TRA.CT' SARSAPARILLA,

For purifying the
blood, and the only re-

liable and effectualknown remedy
for the cureof Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

Rheum: ,Fains and Swellings of the pones.
Ulcerations of the Throat, Tetter, Ery-

sipelas and -Eruptions of the Skin.
AND BEADTIFYING THE COMPLEXION

Not a few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates. in the blood.
Of all the -discoveries that have been made to Purge
It out, nonefcan equal in effect HEL BOLD'S
COMPOD.IiDEXTRACT Off SARSAPARILLA.. It. cleans-
es and: renovates ,the bleed, instils the. vigor ofhealth
into theaYstem, and purgei out the ,humors which make
disease' It stimulates the healthy functions of the
body, and expelsthe disorders that grow and rankle in
theblood. Its`extraordinary virtues are not yet Wiiiely
known, but when they are, it will no longer be a clues-,
Non what remedy to employ in the great varietyofaf-
flicting dieeases'that require an alterative remedy. Such
a remedy, that could be relied on, has longbeen sought
for, and now, for the first time,-the publichave one on-
which they depend. Our space here does not admit
certificates to show its effects, but the trial ofa single
bottle will show tothe sick that ithas virtues surpassing
anything they have ever taken.

Two tableapooneftil of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added toa pint of water. is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually-
made.

.
THESE 'EXTRACTS HAVE 1311EX ADMITTED TO

USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, andare also in
very,general.use in ,the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC-SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout"- the
land. as 'well as in private practice. and are considered
as Invaluable remedies. .

BEE MERICAI. PROPERTIES OF BUCHIL FROM BIB-
' FRNSATORY OF TER 'UNITED STATER:

SeeProfessor DEWNSFP valuable works on the Prac-
tice

See remarks made by the lite eelebratea Dr. PHYSIC,.
of Philadelphia.

Seeremarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM BropOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of theRoyal College
of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in thoitralieaciztons
ofthe King and.Queen'e Journal. .

SeeNedioo-Chirtirpfcar ._Rerriets, Pribliehed by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal College of Surgeons.

Seemost'ofthe late StandardWorks of Medicine.

PILICES:
Extract BITCHII E 1 Der bottle, or six for SS.

seaserLintaa..sic ' es.
Delivered toany address, securely usekekfrom obier•

Address letters for Information. is confidence, to

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

- MMEDICCEDAL DEAL DE POT,POT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.

No. 104 8: TENTH STREET,
140. 101 8. TENTH STREET,
No. 104 S.' TENTH STREET.

(BELOW CHESTNUT.)
BLOW OHESTNI7T. )

(BELOW CHESTNUT.)

PH IL A D.E LP HI A:
'PHILADELPHIA.
P L A.D LP II LA.

BEWARE-4 pqtrNTEEFEITERS AND 17.
PRINOPLEI) DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of" theii own" and other"
articles on the reputation attained bi

FIZEMBOLD'S PREPARATION&
lIELMBOLD'S PREPARATIONS.
annisolars PREPARATION&
. .

HELMBOLD'S
RELMBOLD'S
HELRBOLD'S

CIENIIIITE 111XTRACT TUMMY;
GENUINE'EXTRACT BUORU;
GINIFINE SWTRAUT WOW;

HELMBOLD'S
HBEELL IIMBBOLD 'SOLD'S

GRNIJINR EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:
GENUINE 'EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:
OBNIIIIiE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:_ .

NEWBOLD'SHELBBOLD'SNEWBOLD'S

GENMIIIE IMPROVED.ROSE WASH.
GENUINE IMPROVED ROBLWASH.
GENUINE IMPROVED EPEE WASH.

' BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYNVEEEE.
• • BOLD:BY DRUGGISTS -EVERYWHERE.-

BOLD BY DEUGGISTSEVEBXWHERIL
ASK FOR lIBLINSOLD'S.
ASK FOR HELIKBOLD'a
ASK FOKHELKSOLD'S.• •

TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER.

. .

,ant' out ailadveitisemeai and slat for Lt. sad avoid
Mumsltdvatag 01P951:0,

acceptance and reciprocation, which the chairman
conveyed to the delegate in the name ofthe donven..tion. The meeting then adjourned, theRev. My. GR.
lett concluding by prayer.

BEcOND DAS

The Convention met at 9 o'clock A. M, and spent
half an hour in devotional exercises. On motion,
the 7th, 22d, and Bth resolutions were consolidated'.
These resolutions recommend to the Christian pen-
ple of the Commonwealthto putforth more vigor-
ous efforts to give religious. instruction to the young;
to institute Mission Schools, and organize countyassociations, in accordance with the recommenda-tion of the last Convention. This subject, orratherthese subjects, werediscussed at great length. Secta-rianism seemsto have been the great barrier in theway of the success of these institutions and orga-nizations hitherto. Theresolutions as consolidated,were finally adopted. The further consideration ofthepaper was postponed, for the present, in order tomakeway for someresolutions on the state of thecountry. Wm. Getty, Esq., and Col. Cummins,offered the following preamble and resolutions,which were adopted by a rising vote, theassemblyuniting in singing an appropriate portion ofpsalmo-dy while they stood: •

Whereas, The Government ofour beloved country isstill in peril, owing to ire terrible rebellion of theSouthern States ; and whereas, thousands of the bravemen of the North are -nobly striving to uphold the Go-vernment; and whereas, there, are great numbers ofministers, • Sabbath-school superintendents, teachers,and scholars serving their country as chaplainsofficers,private soldiers, marines, and sailors be it, therefore,Resolved, That the earnest prayer of every member ofthis Convention is -that the Government may be Am-tained, that the President of the United States and hisCabinetmay be guided in all their plansby the AlmightyRuler of, nations; that our army and navy may be suc-cessful in defeating our enemies, and that the day maysooncome when peace shall be restored, and thereligion
ofour Lord and Saviour Jesus Christprevall throughouttheentire land.. ,

Resolved. -That wewill heartilysupport the-Govern-ment in its efforts to put down rebellion; that our sym-pathies are unreservedly with the brave men who arelightingour battles byland and onsea, and especiallywith tie Christian brothers who have gone from thechurches and Sabbath schools ofour own State. -Resolved, That the faithfulness of Christian °Others,soldiers, and sailors, while performing their duty in. thecamp and -field, and on board ships of war, and the tes-timony furnished in a dying. hour, show the value andimportance of early religious training, and are espe-
cially encouraging to all engaged in the noble work of.Sabbath-school instruction.

Resolved, That the president be authorized to appointa 'corresponding secretary, whose duty it shall: be toobtain, by correspondence or otherwise, for preservationandfuture publication, all the information that'can beprocured inrelation to the active connection of SandaYschool teachers and scholars with the army raised bythe Government to maintain its authority'and preserveits existence against the atrocious efforts of bad men todestroy it, and substitute in its place a system of. barba-rism inconsistent with the spirit of the age and the inte-rest of civilization.---• • • .
In the afternoon the Sabbath-schools ofPittsburg

(as many as could gain admittance), assembled inthe church, and there was a very interesting time.Hon.Robert McKnight occupied the chair, and theexercises were introduced by theRev. Dr. Douglasleading in prayer at the throne of grace. Interest-ing addresses were then delivered. by Ralph Wells,Esq., of New York ; Rev. Mr. Taylor, of Bristnl,Pennsylvania ; Rev. Mr. -Chidlaw, Dr. Bomberger,and Alfred Huntingdon, Esq., secretary of the NewYork Sabbath-school "Union. The effect of thismeeting was most thrilling. Every heart wasmoved. as the hundreds of youthful voices pouredforth their song of praise to the great Creator andfather of all. The declining sun gave brilliancy andenlivening beauty to the scene, as he poured hisgenial rays through the variegated glass ofthe mag-
nificentbuilding, and blended them with the radiantsmiles of at least fourteen hundred youthful faces.
The delightful exercises were brought to a close by
the Rev. Dr. Paxton, the pasta?' loci, pronouncingthe Apostolicbenediction. '

EVENING SESSION
The Convention reassembled at 731 o'clock P. M.,Rev. Dr. Douglas in the chair, and was opened with

singing- and prayer. The subjects discussed werethe responsibilities and dirties of teachers to care-fully prepare the lesson,make a systematic visitation
ofthe scholars, and be regular and punctual in their
attendance. The importance of cultivating habits'
systematic beneficence from the earliest period of life,by encouraging. weekly contributions to. missionary
and other religious objects, was next discussed. The
subject ofmusic in the Sabbath school was then de-bated at great length. Col. ()minim moved to amend
the resolution on the subject by adding, and it is
advisable to devote a portion of one day in each
month to singing.” The amendment was adopted
without discussion.

The Rev. Mr. Ilford,by permission, addressed theConvention in behalf of the Christian Commission,
and a collection was taken up in aid of that institu-
tion.

TheConvention were invited to visit the House of
Refuge, and attend the anniversary of the Home of
the Friendless on Thursday afternoon. The invita-
tions were thankfully received, and ordered to beplaced on the minutee.

THIRD DAY

The Convention met on Thursday morning at 9
o'clock, and spent half anhour in devotional exer-
cises, Dr. W. Kenney in the chair. The Conven-
tion agreed to hold its next meeting in Harrisburg
on the first Tuesday of June, 1864. J. S; Cummins,
Esq., ofPhiladelphia, offered a paper recommending
the appointment of a committee, to be denominated
" The Committee of Correspondence of the State
Sabbath School Convention of Pennsylvania ; that
it shall correspond with pastors, superintendents,
and other friends ofthe cause throughout the State,
with the view ofcalling county conventions and ob-
taining statistical informationin reference to Sab-
bath schools, and that it report annually to the Con-
vention theresult of its operations." It was laid
on the table for the present.

The discussion of the resolutions of the Business
COmmittee was then resumed, and various amend-
ments made, after which the whole series was
adopted.

After this came the moreformal and complimenta-
ry part of the proceedings. Votes of thanks were
given to the committee of arrangements, the citi-
zens of Pittsburg and vicinity, for their open-heart-
ed hospitality, the railroads that passed the dele-
gates for half-fare, the reporters of the Pittsburg
and Philadelphiapress, the trustees of the Church,
and the president of the Convention. -

A number ofdelegates were appointed to attend
the New York State Convention, in Troy, in Au-
gust next.

Some items ofbusiness were transacted hurriedly
which we haire not an opportunity of recording

. .Dr. Boraberger, the president, (*livered a Shen,but eloquent and appropriate valedictory. The con-
vention then adjourned sine die; after singing,a por-
tion of a psalm, prayer by Rev..- Mr..Murphy -and
the pronouncing of the benediction by the president.

D.

LEGAL INTELIGENCE.
District Court in Banc—Judges Shars.wood, Strand..and- Hare.-•
The coni•t was engaged yesterday with: the near-trial

motion list on the third and final calling.

Orphans' Court—Judges Thompson andAllison.
Yesterday was the regular Orphans' Court day.. andthe usual business of that day was transacted. 'Nothing

of moment transpired.

Court of Oyer and Terntiner and QuarterSessions—Judge Allison.
SENTENCES.

The following sentences were imposed yesterday
Alfred Smith, convicted of larceny, sentenced to one

year's imprisonment in the countyprison. -
William Watkins, convicted of larceny, picking thepocket of -a woman, to fifteen months in the county

prison.
Henry King, convicted ofa charge of assault andbat-tery, to three months in the countyprison.
Joseph Addison, convicted of larceny, to three illfhthsin the countyprison.
Wm. Smith, Won. Harris. andWm. Williams. don.'victed of larcony. the.first two to six months and thelatter to nine months in the county prison.
Thos. H. CringeCraige pleaded gnilty_to a charge of forgery.

The facts connected withhis operations. in endeavoring
to defraud banding houses in Philadelphiaand Wash.-
ington, have already been detailed. Sentence was de-ferred.

-Win. Clanger and Andw. Knorr pleaded guilty to acharge ofburglary.

THE.PO'LTCE
[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.

The Moulder".
Peter Helverty, Win. Silvus, Wm. H. Morehouse,and Chaffee E. Minterwith five others, all moulders by

trade, were arraigned'before Mr. Alderman Beitler yes-
terday afternoon on the charge ofconspiracy to interferein the business of Messrs. Stewart& Peterson

The Hon. Henry M.Philipsappearedfor theprosecution,
and Lewis C. Cassidy for the defence The gist of the
evidence in the case is that the moulders are now on astrike, and object to the employers taking more than a
certain number of apprentices. They relinquishedwork,and, though not having committed any breach of the
Peace, have annoyed' the men who have taken theirplaces, and thus interferedwith the rights of Messrs.Stewart& Peterson and the present employees. The de-fendants named were each ordered to enter bail in thesum of$BOO to answer at court. The }lye defendants.notnamed were simply.charged with standing in a squad
and-speaking contemptuously of a boarding housewherethe present employees live. They, were discharged fromcustody.

.Henry Sweeny Wasarraigned as an impostor, and assuch.was committed for thirty days, under the vagrant
act. Henrywas dressed in a faded and torn.uniform of
a soldier. He had subjected himself voluntarilyto the
-scorching rays of the sun, in order tobrown his face. 'Heappeared on Chestnut street, onThursday,•with hie headbandaged and his right hand in a sling, pretty wellAtained with blood. Considerable sympathy was ex
,pressed for hiniby paesere-by; until at last a true soldiercame along, who speedily ascertained the true characterof the mendicant.' The attention of a policeofficer, whohad done the State some service in a military capacity,
was called, and he entered into a somewhat extensiveconversation with him; learned how he. had fought,
bled, and diednamost, in thebattles of. South Mountainand Antietam. The " poor fellow," as many a sym-
pathizing passer-by remarked, was taken to the lockup.
The bandages were removed, and he was found to be
unwounded, his head was sound, and his right hand
fully capable to do hard work. Be had collected quite
-anamount ofmoney.

Larceny of Knives.
A. young man, giving the name ofFrancis Brown, was

committed yesterday, to await a further hearing, on the
charge ofrobbing the cutlery store of Mr. Theodore Ash-
mead, on Market street, above Ninth, of a number of
knives, about four weeks ago. The method practised by
a Class of thieves, of which theprisoner isalleged-to be
one, cannot be too well remembered by storekeepers
generally. The defendant and a confederatecalled at
the store, and made a somewhat extensive examination
ofa variety ofgoods. there being no 'onepresent beside a
boy. The customers went away, butpresently returned
again, and one, advancing to the middle of the store,said, !` Oh,•-have youany hinges," .They had seen eacharticles in the back part of the store when they paid, the
lirst visit. The lad in attendance took'him to the rear
part, and while showing him the binges. the other stole
*bent forty dollars' worth of knives. Yesterday morn-
ing the lad met the prisoner in the street, and had him
arrested. The accused ' was committed lb default of..
$2,000 to await a further hearing.

[Beforelir. Alderman Welding.)
Collision of Emigrant-Runners: ,

William " Taylor was "arraigned yesterday,' on the
charge of committing an assault andsbattery upon Wm.
Smith. The parties are rivals in the' emigrant-running
business. , They met on Thursday on--board a vessel
having emigrants -aboard, in the Delaware. Without
Muchado an attack was made upon the Prosecutor, and.
there was a speedy do WIJfall in the great Smith family.
The defendant was bound over in the sum of $6OO to
answer. Mr. Smitkia the main witness -in the case ofa
man whom he had arrested onthe charge of-attempting
to murder a sailor named" John Nelson, a.few nights
since in' a= light that ,occurred at 'Perm and Lombard

[Before Mr. Alderman While.]
AmazonlaAi.

Catharine Epelman -was taken before Alderman ite
Yesterday onthe charge of committing an assault and
battery upon a much smaller woman named 'Ann' Pray-
leace, According to the evidence the: attack was made
without provocation. 'On Thursday night the-defendantproceeded to the house of the prosecutrix on Lombardstreet, above Fifth, and then and there made a most vio-
lent attack upon her, _blackening her eyes, and tearing
out herhair. Infuriated almost to madness,: she seized
an axe, and while forming the thrilling tableau. ofstanding over her with the weapon uplifted, severalpersonsrushed in and saved the prostrate yictim. Theaccused was ordered to find bail in the sum of $6OO toanswer at court.

[Before Mx. erman Dougherty.] --

Forcible Entry , and Detainer.
Twoyoung men, named EmanuelSteringer and-Theo-dore Rittenhouse, were taken beforeAlderman Dougher-

ty yesterday afternoon on the charge"of forcible'entry
undiletainer. The -first-named- was charged with com-
mitting an assault on a very old. infirm woman, named
Ann Duffy. The facts are lts follows ; Mrs, Duffyandher daughter lived in a houserat or, near Sixth:add.
Farmerstreets. The building was owned by Joseph E.
Van Meter. The tenant was taken sink: a shed time'
since and gabehindhand in her rent. kis alleged' that
the two defendants were, sent to the house •on,Thuraday
eveningfor the purpose of Writing the tenant and what
little household - goods -shill:tad, ibto.the 'street. ;"Thiswas most effectuallyaccomplished.. Diningthe turning
out of the goods. Steringer struck the old w:omanin thefree =with hie tint. - He was ,committed :to answer thecharge of assault'andliattery. 'Both wereheldlor forci-ble entry and detainer.' • •

HOTELS.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,,
(LATE BROWN £l.)

• PENNSYLVANIA -AVENUE,-Between Sixth and Seventh streets. .WASHINGTON CITY.' .

AnyT2-8m • Proprietor.'

PREss.==pinLADELPH
MEDICAL.

"READ THE FOLLOWING-Ls,CARE-FULLY.-At thVeloee ofa Course of: Lectures, de-
livered to' us. Members'of one of the many Classes ofPROP. C. H..BOLLES, who has been developin g his dis-
covery for nearly four years,at 1•440 WALNUT Street,

iin the City of Philadelphia, n the application. of GAL-
VANISMMAGNETI6III, and other modifications of
ELECTRICITY; the following resolutiods Were unani-
mously passed:

Resolved, That, as we have been eye witnesses for
many weeks in the Institution of Prof: Bolles, and lime
good reason to believe that he has discovered new prin-
ciples in the application of the differentmodifications ofElectricity to the various diseased conditions of the hu-man system ; and that, in the treatment of different dis-eases, we have been convinced that, inhis hand, as also
his; Students; the application ofElectricity is a reliable
therapeutic; and that he hat taught us a new, rational,
and scientific Philosophy, and we believe the only re-
liable themy of disease and mode of care.Reao/ned, 'Plat, in oar judgment, the philosophy ad-
vanced, and- so clearly demonstrated in the Course of
Lectures, is entirely new and original -with Prof. Bolles,
and not known to the Medical Profession, and that thetareat BIICCOES whichhas attendwl his practice in this City

lone theresult ofhis scientific discovery ofElectrical.laws hitherto unknown to man; and that `the many
failures ofother men in this city using this mightyagent
is their ignorance of the true principlesof Electricity

Resolved, That we, in duty to suffering humanity,and
for the great progress of the hnman.race in approxi-
mating toa condition ofhealth and happiness, commend
the Professorand his theory and Practice to the nubile.
andbid him Godspeed, as we believe his great missionis one of benevolence and mercy, and calculated to
benefithumanity in the only scientific andreliable way
toa final restoration ofhealth and physical happiness.

Resolved. Thatwe -tender to Prof Bolles our thanksfor his lucid instruction andkind attention to us, indivi-dually and as. -a class; that he has redeemed every
pledge or assurance made by him, and that inpartingfrom him he has ourbest wishes for his happiness and
prosperity, and we heartily commend him to all scienti-lic investigators, and also to the diseased of body ormind.

Also, Ro,saved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by eaoh member of the class, and published inthe city papers: - - -

By order of the Class.
-

M. J. GALLOWAY. M. D.. Chairman.W. B. Brown.
B. A. Steel, M. D.
B. T. Elliot, M.D. , ; • '
Frederick Walk, Allegheny House (814);Philadelia.
Jacob Grim, '1329 North Marshall Philadelphia.street,,,
W. H. Feller. M. D.
Thos. Allen, three doors east of Fortieth street.
B. W. Beckwith No. 9 Woodland Terrace, Phila.R N. Nash, 913 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
M. E. Tuttle, M. D.
J. H. Bartholomew, Allegheny House, Philadelphia.PHILADELPHIA. May 4th. 1983. .mylB

COPARTNERSHIPS.
riITISSOLTION.—THE COPARTNEA-
-0--ship heretofore existinghetween the undersignetl asBoasellers'and Blank Book Manufacturers. at 27 South-
Seventh street. under the firm of JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,
was dissolved by mutual conseat on the 22d. day of May,

Either ofthe undersigue4 is authorized to settle the af-fairs of the late firm. - JAS. B. SMITH,
2.1 South SEVENTH Street..

FREDII. SCOFIELD. ,
418 MARKETStreet.

-REMOVAL:-THEPUNDERSIGNED,
of the late firm of JAS. B. SMITH & CO.. has re-moved to the large and commodious store No. 418 MAR-KET Street, and No. 413 MERCHANT Street, where hehas a large assortment of Blank. Books,•.lllemorandum

Books,' and Stationery,- whichhe offers. to merchants,country storekeepers, &c,- , on the most liberal terms.
_

Blank Books .ruled to- any pattern and bound in themost substantial manner by experiencedworkmen' atthe shortest notice.-" - FREI:OK-SCOFIELD;
.118 MARKET Street,

and 413 MERCHANT Street.

COPARTNERSHIP.- THE ErNDER-
_ day associated themselves as Book-astirandrlManufacturers, under the firm of JAS. B,

Co. JAMES B, SMITH,
LEWIS A. LIPMAN.WIL RIJTHERPOED.At the Old Stand, N0.27 South SEVENTH Street.Philadelphia, 'March 16;1863. .

ef-St
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-foreexisting between the undersigned, under thefirm of L. G. GRAFF & GRAHAM, has been this day
dissolved, bymutual eon-Bent. The business of the latefirm will be settled by L. G. GRAFF. at No. 8045MARKET Street. 'L. G. GRAFF;

Philadelphia, May 30, 1863. E 5 H. GRAHAM".

THE UNDERSIGNED HA VE THIS
day entered into 'a CopartnerShip, underthe firm. ofB. G. GRAFF & Co., for the purpose of transacting aProduce and-General Commission Business, and havetaken the Warehouse lately occupied by L. G. Graff dcGraham. No. 2045 MARKET Street.

4 L. G. GRAFF, _
D. W. DICKSON.'Philadelphia, June 1, 1863. jel-6t*

THE .SUBSCRIBERS,. WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore. at theOld. Stand, No. 924 MARKET Stree t.

WM. ELLIS& CO., Drnagists,
jal-tf 724 MARKET Street.

FOR RALF. AND TO LET. ,

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—A STONE COTTAGE with eight ROMs,

Ifleasantly situated on HERMAN Street, one square from
Passenger. Railway, on the main street, and ten minutes'
walk from the Railroad Depot. Lot 90 feet front, hand-
somely laid out, with abundance of Shade, Print Trees,
and Shrubbery. Inquire of N. JOHNSON:.le4-12t. 119 MARKET Street.

fiti HOUSE AND LOT, :BURLING-
a-TON, N.J.—FOR SALE, a Superior -Brick DWEL-LING 1101115E, the Residence of, the late Mar. Jenness,

fitted up' for the owner's occupancy. and comprising
many conveniences. Has 12 Roome,..Green House at-
tached, Carriage House, and about one acre of Ground,
Has Gas, Hotand Cold Water, Bath. Garden -filledWith
shrubbery. fruit treey. ofall kinds in good bearing,
strawberries, &c. ,•

Situate on WOOD Sitfdet-adjoirdneSt:Mary's Church
property. It is a very beautiful. property, and will be
sold low to close the estate. Immediate possession given,
if desired.. Apply on the premises,' to
- , SARAH A. JENNESS;rors•Executors:HARRIET JENNESS. '

Or to WILLIAM L. EDWARDS,
je4l2t* No. 8 North FRONT Street, Philadelphia.

da DELAWARE 'COUNTY 'COTTON.
AmILFA.CTORIEB FOR SALE.—The 'valuable Cotton Fac-
tortes. known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVEN,- si-
tuated on CrumCreek, Delaware County, one mile from .
Westdale Station.' West Chester Railroad,-two miles
from Leiperville, and threefrom Chester, now- occupied
iyy Simeon Lord, are offered for " Avondale" in-
`cludee a, stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 8% stories high, with
dry-hoiinerptcker, house,,twenty- two stone tenements,
and. about 9 acres 'ofle.u.diyin S,pringfieldiand Nether
Providence townships. • ' Stratliaven !-includes a frame .
cotton. mill, 82,by ,80 feet; 2.34.stories-high,*ithTplaker
house; Ave frame and stone .-tenements.-;•-arilitubbut,
24 acrenofland, iivNetlier Providence. The prof.ertielP:
will be shown by Mr.Lord, onthe'premises. Baty pee=
session canbe given. For terms inquire of -

SAMUEL FIELD, Qr.N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streeter,
my3o tf • Philadelphia..

de TA.LITAPtLE'= IRON PROPERTY
MILFOR SALE;MATILIia: FURNACES' AND ORE
BANKS. —This property is situated on the Juniata
river, in Mifflin and Huntingdon eountiesi-Ta.i within
one mile of Mount Union Station. on PennsylvaniaRail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through the property. - It embraces--about-twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres_
of which is good farm land, in a high state of 'cultiva-
tion .1 the balance -is good timberland, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces: The improvements
are a'good substantial furnace,•stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, &c., with- all the- necessarY
buildings.. There is onthis

'in
an extensive bed

of Iron. Ore, being identical, in the geological series,
,with that at Danville and Bloomsburg. ThIS ore canbe
minedand deliveredat thefurnaces for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
this property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad
Top andAlleghenies are from forty tofifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania-Railroad-or canal, and the canal run ,,
ning through the property makes it one ofthe beet lima=
&ions for the manufacture of•iron, - either 'with coke .or
anthracite. Inadditionto the charcoal, the buildings
'for thefurnace and-farm-are ample, substantial,and :in
good , repair.propertyThewill be sold a bargain, and
on easy terms. Forfurther particulars address

• - WASHINGTON RIGHTER,COLUMBIA, Lancaster county.,, Pa.
P.-1. --For quantity and quality of the ore," soe:'Prof.:

Lesslie's Report onsame. - ap2B-21:0
. .

da• F 0 R ."S.A LE—THE. ELEGANT,
mail. COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situated on a beautiful
turnpike, IX miles from Bordentown, N. J. The -house
was built by the late WILLIAM H. ELLIS, (deceased,);
expressly of himself, with all the modern improve-'
meats. The grounds are tastefully laid out, and.well
grown up with fine youngshade trees; stabling for four
horses and two cows; carriage house, ice house, &c.203Eacres of land attached will be sold -low SIIII 01:1. ac-
commodating terms. Inquire ofCHARLES J. ELLIS,'

2215 Market street:• • Or Of HENRY O. ELLis,
mv9-Im* Crosswicks. N.T.

de FOR SALEA_VERY DESIRABLE.
Country RESIDENCE in the borough of DowAing•

town, Chester CountY, with 18 acres of land attached;'
within 10 minutes'-.walk of the Pennsylvania Rait-;
road and the Chester Valley Railroad Station'. TheDwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built, '
with - Spring-house, Barn, and all neceSsary- outbaild-'1Inge; a great abundance of shrabbery,.fruit sadShade
trees. Apply to, - ABU.' S. 'AMBRIDGE, '

noylB-2m*- DoWningtown;

FOR.SALE-THE ,SUBSTAN-
TIAL MANSION, and GROUNDS of. Mi. J. P.

DOANE, on SCHOOL-HOUSE lane, near the station on
the Norristown -Railroad. This place contains ten
acres, and is beautifully located. The housii woll-
shaded-and commodious, containing twelverooms. Hot
.and cold water and gas are introduced thrbughont-the
house. There are also on the premises a large -Barn,
Stabling. Ice-hone, Eireen-honee, SPring-hollse..&c.
Possession canbelied onor before the Bret day of June
next Apply to C. H. MUIRHEID,

myl4-lm No. 203 South SIXTH Street,

m.A MAGNIFICENT HOTEL TO
.RENT, possessing every convenience adapted for

a first-class House, and will be ready for -occupation
withina few days. It willbe known as the INTERNA-
TIONAL. Apply to CHARLES -L. BENNETT, on the
premises, SECOND Stieet, below Spince. at.2B4f

TO LET-A- COMMODIOUS
wDWELLING, No. 1321forth FRONT. Street. Rent
moderate. Amply to WETHERILL & BRO.,

0c27-tt 47 and-49 North-SECOND-Street.:
Sib FOR SALEFRUIT.FARIsi OF 25acres, near Royer's Ford, on the Reading road.
Good buildings. and good location.

25-acre Farm on the Bristol pike, one mile, above
27-acre Farm two miles from Norristown.

. 28-acre Farm and large Mansion, at Holmesburg.

123 South FOURTH Street, and
Iny3o-tf S.W. cornerSEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

Ai FOR SALE OR TO—RENT —A
BRICK HOUSE, ,WITH.A ONE' ACRE LOT ON

MAIN Street: Hadddonfieldelf. J. The-House is large
and airy..containingla Rehm&
'Also,: for Sale'or to -Let, :.a Three-story Frame,_withgarden; outbuildingsand. barn; the whole onreasonable

terms. Forpartiortlars, apply to C. H. SHINN,
myla-tf - 222, WALNUT Street,

FARM FOR SALE-IN CHESTER
COunty,' 4 miles' northwest from'Downingtown...on

pike leading from thence to 'Ephrata Springs, containing
About ' ONE.. HUNDRED_.AND .BIGErg ACRES, , best
Quality -of land, well watered and divided -in Acids;
suficiontiiirood,plenty of Fruit Trees, in prime ofbear-
ing;. Buildings view and good, large Barn and other
buildings; house has nine rooms, spring water at the
door. Situationhigh-And commanding, lawn infront,
ornamented-with shade trees and evergreens. A most
beautifulplace; it will not suffer in comparison with any
Within thirty miles of the city. Apply to

D. FURMAN, 104- NorthSIXTH Street:,
mylclne = Or-to O. PAXSON, on the premises.

G_ERIII.AIc-TOWN PROPERTY --FOR
SALE.=A Choice BuildinkBite within two minutes'walk ofrailroad station: Oyer Feta Acres ofLand with

shade trees.,Apply ilaily. except,Tuesday and Thurs-
day :mornirg, from 10311111 o'clock: -at.805 MARKET
Street. _

mys-tf

ENGINE FOR'SALE.A VERTICAL
,Lever Beam Low Priasure Stefan'Engine.' cylinder

90;Niches diameter, 54eeV-stroke; Beam resting on.a
square Egyptian column: Improved'governor and Sickles
cut off. ..Also. two,boilers; 22feet long. 7 feet diameter.
The Engine arid Boilers are, ingood order, and have been
need only.about two years.- Apply to

cw.sWOr.?.. • ' H. • N BURROUGHS,
my2B-Ntw 108 Bondi FOURTH .Street.

STREET.T —STFOORE R,EST
ird-':,-.raluawfolir.B,tLbroY t b

SALE. a largbitunting ,the
arri

with a three-story
feet to a sack street

nADW LAbERIWell suited for ait ame Matra-
factory or store, , Street.108 136 .10 THjes-Sts

M A CKE REL, HERR:INVktirj,
wr-a- &c... &c. .

2,500 bbls Maas. Nos: 1,8, and 8 Mackerel, late caught
fat fish, in inserted packages. " _

2,000 bbls. Neiy Eastport; Fortune Bay, and Halifax
-

2,soo>baxes Lubec. Scaled, and No 1 Herring.
160 bbls. new Mees Shad.
250 boxed Herkimer County,Cheeee,_sic
Instore andfor sale by ..7.,-,I'..IIIIRPHY d< 1100N8,_

ial4-tf 7 • 0, .le 146NorthWHARVES...

.IDIOKLEB2SO'DOZ HALF GALLON
. 1- assorted and plain Pickles -

MD dor, quart assorted and plain Pickles •

350 dospint assorted and plain Pickles;
60 doz gallon assorted and plain Pickles. -

For sale byIpIODES,& -WILLIAMS. •
nar26 - , • . ',107 South WATER Street.

COTTON S.AIL DUCK AND CANVAS
,

_..of numbers andbands.
-Haven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for

Tents, Awnings; Think, and Wagon Covers.
Also, PaperManufacturers' DrierFelts, from]. to 5feet

Tarpaulin, Bolting„:flail Twine," &e.
• • . JOHN W. EVERMAN-ik CO..'mYatfi*-1;1021..70NE5!Alla".

it-WATQ_ON.'SEVANS

16 SOu'IDELPHI PA. • &havenPHILADELPHIAAare' void ty oi

A;
'SATURDAY JUNE 1863.

PRP,•PCISAILS•
.....

A 11111 Y CLOTHIN44I4IrE:QCIPAGE •OFFICE, TWELFTH'ind GIRARD Streets,
PI111•1 Jurwl,

SEALED PROPOSALS are bolted this ON•ce thrUt.
12 o'clock M. on SATURDAY, the Stli:ltinainst,',tolar-
niah promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal— - • - •

Wax Upper Loather, tobe first-class;oak-tanneMiOntslaughter hides, well finished. ,
• Bidders will state in their proposals the price. Ilintatb•ty bid for, and time of delivery. 'T.;;
The ability of the binder to the contract must h'y

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose: signa-
tures, must be appended to the guarantee, and said,guaral4e mast accompany the bid.No bid• Will be considered that does not comply fall*,with the aboverequirements.

A sampte caw lie seenat this (Mace, andbidders are In-
vited to herresenli at the opening of the bids.

G. H. OROSMAN,
je2-6t , Ad. Q. M. General U. & Army.

nUARTEAMASTER GENERAL'S. OF-
•cii, waelniantr CrrY. March21.186.8.—Ownerg
of steam vessel's are Invited to send to the Quarter-master General's °Moe tenders for their charter or sale.Tenders should contain descriptions of the vowels.their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whetheriron or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and should
state the price at which they are offered for long Or short
charter, with theestimated.value of the vessels in case
of loss or in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead ofchartering.

Owners ofsteam vessels already In the service of the
Quartermaster's Department are requested to make
known to the Department any reduction in their present
rates which they may be willingto grant, and also the
Price at which they will be willing to sell them.

All such tenders should bo addressed to the:Quarter-
master General ofthe Milted States, at Washington, and
should be endorsed "Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers." .

When received they will be considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting,whenever it can do so, cheaper
Yessels.of equalcapacity for those now employed. .

uth2s-3m

CUSTOM-HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE. May 16, IS6S.SEALED PROPOSALS. will be received at this office

until the 20th day of June, for the enmity of rations to
the petty Maws and seamen of the United States Re-
venue Cutter J. C. DOBBIN,' for the term of oneyear from the let day of JULYnext.
_

The rations to be of good and wholesome quality,:to.be approved by the captain; and the different articles
composing therations to be delivered on board the ves-
sel, in good and sufficient casks and vessels to he pro-
vided by the contractor, and the contents thereof die-
tinctly marked on each. -

It is to be understood that thecontractorwill be houndto furnish, upon reasonable notice, as oftenasl maybe
required by the Captain of the vessel, with-the-appro-
bation of the collector (not exceeding, upon an average,
one day in each week), such- fresh meet and fresh vege-
tables as may be equivalent to the corresponding parte
of the ration allowed in the naval service. .

Specifications will be furnished at this office.royl6-stuthtje2o WM. B. THOMAS. Collector..

COAL.--WRITTENnPROPOSALS
will be received until the 15th JUNE. for the de-livery on- the north wharfat WEST POINT. N. Y., ofthe 'followindquantitiee of test. fiVHLTE ASH COAL,

clean: . .

800 tons(2,2 ,10. lbs. per, ton) Large Egg size.
750 tons '`

. Egg size.
300 tons " Stove size. •
Name ofCoal, and price ofeachkind, stated separately.

- Coal can be delivered from the Schuylkill. Lehigh.
and Wyoming districts, at the West Point wharf, fromcanal .boats,. which receive it at the mines," without
breaking bulk, via the Schuylkill and Delaware and
Raritan Canals.

•The Ccal to be delivered between the Ist of July andIst of Septembetinext.
Facilities (not including men) for unloading be

furnished.
Proposalsto be addressed to

EDWARD C BOYNTON,
Captain and Quartermaster.

WEST POINT, N. Y., May 21. 1363. my26-tuths6t

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE:

AGENCY FOR THE SALE- OF
UNITED STATES TAX

STAMPS,
No. 57 South THIRD Street. first doorabove Chestnut.

A. full supply of all kinds of TAX STAMPS constant',
on hand. and for sale in quantities to suit.waAr laisb.eral 418C01:11# `allowedon amounts of $OO and up-

Ordersby Nail promptly attended to.
Mice Hours from 9 A. M. to5 P. M.

JACOB E. RIDGWAY, "
deg-tie 10 No. 57 South THIRD Street.:

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 105. -W.Ait DEPARTMENT. Anrr. GENTRAVB OFFICE.
Washington, April 28,1663.--•

The organization of an INVALID CORPS_is hereby
authorized. .

This Corna'shall consist of Companies, and if it shall
hereafterbe thought beet, ofBattalions.. ,

The Companies shall be made upfrom. the following.

First.- By
-sources, viz:taking those officers and enlisted men of
commands now in the field (whether actually present or
temporarily absent) who, from wounds received in ac-
tion or disease contracted in the. line of duty, are unfit
for fieldservice, but are still capableof effectivegarrison •
duty, or such otherlight duty-as .maybe required of an
Invalid: Corps. Regimental. Commandersshall at once
make out, from informationreceived from their Medical
and Company Officers, and from their-own knowledge,
rolls (according to the Form furnished) of the names of -
all the officers and enlisted men under their commands

--who fulfilrthe following conditions, viz: - _
1. That they are unfit for active field . service lon :ita-

count of woundsor disease contracted in the line of duty;
this fact being certified by a Medical Officer in the stir-
vice, after personalexamination. T. -

2. That.they are fit for garrison duty; this fact being
likewise certified by the Medical Officer, as above; after

: personal examination.-c.
3. -That they-are, in the opinion of :theirCommanding

Officers, meritorious and deserving.
• Theta :rolls shall be certified' by the ExaMining Sur-
geon and Regimental Commander,-and, transmitted,
through the regular channels 'of- military correspond-
ence. the Provost Marshal General of the Baited

T The Regimental Commandershall enter in the column
..if remarks, opposite each officer's: name; on the roll. a
statement as to the general character of the officer for in

industry, ' sobriety,and. attention- to duty;
-

'and all interrnediate Commandersahall' endorse thereon
such facts as they may,possess in the case; or if they
have none, they shall state how far they are willing to

- endorse the opinion of the officerfir officersmaking the
recommendation. Similarrolls shbll be forwardedfrom
time to time, whenever the number of men fulfillingthe
cenditions.enumerated or the exigencies ofthe service
may-render it expedient -

Hy taking those officers andenlisted men still
T'ln: service:end borne on. the rolls, but who are absent
from duty, in Hospitals or Convalescent Camps, or are
otherwise .under,-the- control of Medical Officers. In
these cases, the Medical Officer in attendance shall pre-
pare the-roils aceording to Form entering the names of

iocet.fliY and men.,fromLthe same Regiment op.--r011.133f..
;themselves: and std themijyttly:_the"eertifkeate -firthe ..;13rirgfielafdatlylidgfiedefelthemi2epetjallegimental Corn
mender.whowillforward them. asheretoforearietilbei4-T-

-: soldectto the'eameeontlitioref andremnrertients.any .case, . the RegimiintelMemniander-fihall think an
officerunfit, inpointofcharacter: to continue in the ser-
vice of the Invalid Corps, thoughdisabled and certified
by the Surgeon, he will state Ms objection in the column

'of remarks, and note the exception beforesigning the
certificate. If any officer or enlisted man now. in the
service, but absent and beyond the reach- of a Medical
-Officer in charge' of a Hospital or Convalescent Camp,
desires to enter this Corm he will take the course indi-
cated below for those who have been- honorably ills-
charged the Service. . -

Third. By accepting those officers and enlisted men
. who have _been honorably discharged on :accou at of -
wounds or disease contracted -in the line of duty, and

. who desire to -"re-enter: the service. In the case of an
officer, an applicationfor apnointment must be muds to
the Provost Marshal. General of the United States
through:the officer detailed as Acting Assistant Provost
Marshal-General of the State. No'epplication of this
kind.will be: considerednnlese the follotving conditionsarecompletely fulfilled: - -

1. That the applicantprednee the certificate of the Sur-.
geon of theBoard of Enrolment for the District in which
he resides, that' he is unfit for active field duty onac
count of wounds or disease,.and is not liable to draft,

. but is fit for garrison duty.
2. That be furnish evidence of honorable discharge

on account of wounds or disability contracted in the line,. . .....
duty.

3. , That he produce recommendations - from the Regi-
mental. Brigade, and Division Commandersunder whom
heformerly served, that he is worthy ofbeing thus pro-
-Vlded -for and. capableof returning adequate service to
the Government: In case it shall, be impracticableto
get this, last evidence, he may, having established the'
first two points above, satisfy the Board of Enrolment
that be Is deserving, and 'present' its certificate of the
fact. Thisevidence mustall be obtained by the appli-
cant, and must be transmitted with his application for

/Merebe no Actinglissistent Provost karshal Gene-
ral-for the State. the application may be forwarded
through' ,the-Adjutant General of the istate,:who is de-
sired .to ,endoree thereon, such facts in the .'military
history of the applicant -as he xnay.know, -or as'-are af-
forded by-his records, andforward the same to the-Pro-
vost Marshal General- of the United . States. ,llnlisted
men, honorably discharged on account of disability.
desiring- to re-enlist -in this Corps; will present them-
selves to the Board, of Enrolment for-the District-in

theyreside, for examination by the Surgeon
thereof, who shall examine them'and report the result
to the Board ofEnrolment. •

The Board shall then' consbler each 'case, and if the
applicant isfound to fulfill the' conditions specified be-
low, the Board shall give him a-certifictte to that effect—-
t. 1. Thathe is exalt for service -hi the field.

2. Thathe islit for garrisondnty. •
3. That he is meritorions'and deserving.
4. Thathe washondrably discharged frora the service.
The Provost Marshalfor the- District shall then send

the triplication, with this certificate of theBoard, to the
Acting Assistant Provost Marshal General of the State,
who shall procure such evidence of service and charac-
ter-as the records of the Company to .which-he belonged.,
on file at tbe Readquarters,of the State, may show. and
if satisfied that it is a meritorious case, and that the man
is deserving,' he 'will-enlist' him- in accordance with
such special rules as the Provost Marshal General may
. .

Medical InsPectors, Surgeons in charge of Hospitals,
Military Commanders, and:all others having authority
to discharge. under existing lawe and. regulations, are
forbidden to grant diecharges to any men under their
controlwho may be At for service in the Invalid Corps.

The Provost Marshal General is charged with the
execution of this order, and the troops organized sunder
it will be under the control of his Bureau-

By order of the Secretary of War.
E. D. TOWNSEND,

'Assistant Adjutant General.myß-lm

OFFICE = PENNSYLVANIA BAIL-
ROAD COMPANY,

PHILADBLPHIA, May .22; If3-53•The undersigned has been authorized to offer for sale
at par the First Mortgage Six Per-rent. STRURENVILLS
BRIDGE BONDS of the Holliday's Cove Railroad Com-
PanT, amounting to Three HundredThousand Dollars,
($380,000.) issued to J.Edgar Thomson, Trustee, under-
an Act of Assembly dills State of Virginia, authorizing
the construction of a Railroad Bridgeacross the Ohio
river at-Steubenville. confirmed by an act of Congress,
approved July 14, 1862. ••

These bonds are for one thousand dollars- ( 161, 000) each,
secured by a mortgage "on the pronerty arid franchises of
the Company,.andredeemable on thefirst day of Febru-
ary, 1893. 'Phe • 'coupons attached are payable on-the
first'day of_February and of"Augustin each and ever
year, at the office of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny, in the city of Philadelphia, and the principalthere-
of, at the"Farmers and Mechanics' Bank in the said city,
at maturity.

This .Railroad Bridge is now being constructed in the
best manner with stone piers and abutments, and iron'
superstructure, aftera planprepared by J. H. Linville,
civil engineer and approved by-. J. Edgar . Thomson,
President of the ia Railroad Company.

This 'bridge,-'when completed will form Part of a
through line -from- Pittsburg- to. oincinnati,'wader one
management, twenty-nine miles shorter than any other
route, and fifty-eight 'miles shorter than the present
route, via.Crestline. It is expectedthat the line will be
-ready. forbusiness throughoutits wholeextent by
1864, and it must eventually become the great through
route for both passengers and freight to and from the

The Tolls that will -be charged by the said company
under its charter, for the use of this bridge, are specie.-
cally pledged to the payment ofthe interest on the bonds,
and twenty per,cent: per annum of the earnings, after
payment of interest and such expenses as may be neces-
sary to a sinking ilind for the redemption of the princi-
pal of the bonds at maturity.' '

The amount of traffic passing over. this bridge will
yield, under a limited estimate, a fend amply sufficient
to provide for the"interest and the necessary accumula-
tionlorrit sinkingfund,' to provide for the principal of
the bonds before they: mature. -The bonds are, there-
fore, recommended as a first-demi security.

Any further, information desired will be • given by the
undersigned: fmy23-tielstl EDMIIN.D SMITH.

PROVOST MARSHAL 111RNERA.L'S
OFFIC'E'

__WASHINGTON. May 22, wax'
IrMatt/

The attention of all officers who have been honorably
discharged on account of wounds or disability, and who
desire to re-enter the service in the Invalid Corps, is
called to theproyisions of General Orders.No. 105. of
1863, from the War Department, published in the papers
throughoutthe country. Such officers are requested to
comply promptly 'with the provisions of that order, 'and
to send their written applications, as therein provided,
for positionsin the Invalid Corps, (stating the characterof their disabilityo With as little delay as possible, to.the,Acting Assistant Provost -Marshal General oftheState in 'which =they,may:be. Such Acting 'Assistant
Provost -MarshalGeneral will at once forward the appli-
cations, with Ids endorsement, to the Provost Marshal
Generalat Washington.

Officersfor the Invalid Corps will be appointed imme-
diately upon furnishingthe papers required by General
Order Ito. 106, of, 1863, from:War Department. Their
Pay and emoluments will commence from date of ac-
ceptance of such appointments; and not from date of
organization of the respective commands to which they

'may be assigned T.B. FRY,'
mylS-Im Provost MarshalGeneral.

NVILLI AM: H.; YEATON &.CO ,

NO. 201 South FRONT Street:
.et Agents -for-the sale of the

ORIGINAL HRIDKIECK.dr-CO. CHAMPAGNE,
Offerthat desirable Wine to the trade. -.

AA°. 1000 cases fine and medium grades.:-
BORDEAUX CLARETS. . .•

100cases''Branderiberg Freres " COGNAC BRANDY,
:Vintage 184i, bottle in•France. _ •

. 60 eases finest Tuscan Oil, in Basks; 2 dozen in case.
60 bbis finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000Havana Cigars, extra fine.
Moet &.Chandon ,GrandYin Imperial, !!Green Seal"

Champagne. , r.
Together.with a tine assortment of Nadelra,. Sherry,

Port; &c. • ' fell-ly

',MADEIRA ''WINE.I7S QVAR,TEE
eatikSliildlCo Oetarea luskreceived per Lance,

sp.d.'bond; : - '6r n-41 "URA8.-&1A31613 CARSTAtiI&''
ner% 126 WiLIRITand Al GRANITE Street% ,

-

RAILROAD, ;LINES:- •

1863 "RAN"' -1863• NEW YORK
KEYNES. •

TRIICAMDEN AND 'AMBOY AND pIifiLADELPRIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD 'CO 'PANT'S •
LINE_4I FROM • PRILADELPRTO

• • • NEW YORK AND WAY PLACE,
YAM WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KRNSINA TD= NIP!".WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWB--VLE. PARA.
A464. M.. via Cansden and Amboy, C. and A

eennettodation • -42 25
'At/IPA:M., via Camden and Jamey City.( N. J. A-' coMmodation) - 2 2$

111.. via Camden and Jersey City, Mosnina
Mag. • - „ 800

AliAi M., via Camden and' ClJersey City, 2d am
616M. '

At UM.. via Kensington "and Jersey • City. Ex- 061°Arr 23-3e. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A.
Accommodation

At 2P. IS., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
Igen • I ft

At 3 P. 81.....yia Remington and.Yersey City, Wash.
and New York Express 9 00

At 63. iP. M..via Kensington' and Jersey City, Eye-

'ling Mail 8 00
At 1135 P. M.,viailensington and Jersey City, South-

ern Mail 800
At 1% (Night). via Kensington amid Jersey City,

Southern Expreas 9 00
At 6P. M.. via Maiden and Amboy, Amon:mode,

lion. (Freight and PasseugerY—ist Class Ticket.... 2 25Do. do. 2d Class do 160, .. , .. . ... . .
The6.15)P.. M. Evening Mall and LSO (Night) Southern

BX_Press will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap Stroudsburg Scranton, Wllkesbarrs.

Montrose, GreatBend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c.. at
6 A. M. from Walnut-streetWharf, via Delaware. Lacks-wanna, and Western Railroad. - .

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Easton. Lambertville. Flemington. kr.. at 6 A. M. and
23G P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf. 6The 6A. M. line
conw cts with the train leaving-Easton far MauchChunk
at 3.20 P. M.)

ierbio'nni Holly, Bwansyllle. and Pemberton. at 6 A.
M., 2 and 434. P. M.

ForFreehold. at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
WAY LINES_. _

ForBristol, Trenton, Am.,at and 5 P. M from
Kensington. and 234 RAI. from Walnut street wharf.

For Palmyra,Riverton, Delano. Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, U., at A. M.. 12 M., 1, 2, 43i, and
6.P. M. The 43:Line runs to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations; at 2X P. M. from Walnut street wharf.

//ar-For New York and Way Lines leaving Kaneda[-
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above .Walnut.
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran front the
Boot? ,Fifty Pounds of Baggage onlyallowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibitedlfrom taking anything as bag
gage but their wearing apparel. AD baggage over fifty
ponnds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.

April 25th. 1863. WM. H. (*ARMIES, Agent.

LINES FROM- NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILLLEAVE, FROM FOOT OF OORTLARDT STREET,

At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10A. M., 6, 73,4, and 1135' P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Eirolay street at 6 A. M. and 2!P. M., 'via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 Northriver,ilat 1 and SP. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ien-tf

• PENNSYLVANIACYZ CC)

ckCJENTRAL RAILROAD.@
p--1 •

_THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACH SHORTROUTE TO THE
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST. •

Equipments and facilities for the safe. speedy, andsomfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed byanyroute in the country.
Trams leave the Depotat Eleventh and Market duets.

as follows: _
Mail Trainat ... 7.30 A. M.
Fast Line at' M.
Through EXAMS!! At .10.30 P. U.
Wost_Chester Accommodation, No. 1 8.43 A. M.,

, Ho. 2
-

12.30 P. H.
Harrisburg iecommodation Train at. ... 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.. . .
Parkeeburg Train (from WestPliiladelphia).. 6.50. P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will -be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night,-at the Logan House. and, may take
either the Philadelphia or 'Baltimore Express,each of
which makes connection at Pittsburgfor all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire This and its
magnificent scenery..;

TheThe Through Express train inns daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBaita AND THE WEST. -

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi-and Missouri rivers, and- South and
Southwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago. St. Pans, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, -Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principalpoints, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCR-RAILROAI)
The Through.Express, leaving at 10.30P. M., connects.

at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road for
Blairsville. Indiana. dm.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train.leaving at 10.30 P. M..

eonnects at Cresson..at 8.40 A. M., with-a train on this
road for-Ebensburg. --Atrain also leaves Cresson for
nensburs -at 8igitildt-S-i3THIG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Mill Train,at.731) if., and ThroughExpress. at
10.30 P. M.,' connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burg at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. M.

• TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30-P. M.,

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Fort
Matilda.Milesburg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A. M. _ _NORTHERN.CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &ERIE

RAILROADS. _

FOR SURRITRY, WELLIAMSPORT, ,Loath HAVEN, ELMIRA.
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARA FALLS. PaSSSIOISTS
taking the Mail Train. at 7.30 A.. M..and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORK,HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trainsleaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at ColumbiaWith trains on the Northern Central R. R.
CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD.

Tlie MailTrain, at 7.36 A. and i'linrighiiiprees, at
10.30 P.M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle.
Chambersbnrg, and. Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.. .
The trains leaving at 7.80 A. M. and 4.00P. M. connect

at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.Paseengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.45 A. M.and 12.80 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars,

•

COMMUTATION TICKETS. ••••
"

.
For 1, 3,8, 9, or 12 months, at very low raise, for the as-

eommodation ofpersona hying ont of town, orlocated on
or near the line of the road. -

• . - • •

-
• •CODIPOIf TICKETS. ,261 rhetweetrany-Iwo 'points. at shoat two

sente'per mi a Theinettickett are intended for the nee of
familiettravelliitgfreoneritly,kod'are of sentn,ivnntarsto'oersoinsmnldniftiedaShmartr- ,SCHOOL'-'Flus..isTE.

For 1 or 3 months, for the IWO ofscholars attending
Ichool in the city.

For further informationapply at the Passenger Station,
S. B. corner of ELEVENTH and-MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket lomat.
WESTERN EMIGRATION

An Emigrant AcCommodation .Train leaves . No. 131
Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 15 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode of travel to familial going
West, atone-half.the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid toBaggage, for whichchecks aregiven.
and baggage forwarded ny same train with toerwan-

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

- 137 DOLE Street.
KANN'S MAG.GAGB EXPRESS.

-

Anagent of this reliable '.Tess Company will pass
through each train before, reaching. the depot, and take
up checks and deliver 13aggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.:
The travelling public 'are assured that a is ,entirely.

FREIGHTS. - •
By thisroute freighta ofall descriptions .can be for-

warded to andfrom any point onthe Railroads of. Ohio,
Kentucky, ,indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, byrailroad direct, or to anyport on thenavigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The ratesuf'freight to andfrom anypoint in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times,
asfavorable. as are-charged by. other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with coal-
dance on its speedy transit. • • -

For freightcontracts or shipping directionsapply to or
• address the Agents of the Company : •

S. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia- .
A.'STEWART,Pittsburg., -

CLARKE & Co., Chicago,
.LEECH & Co., No. I: Astor Rouse, or No. 1 South WU-liain street, New York.--

- -

LEECH'Sz rt,Washington Areal: BostOn.
W7:BROWI ,-No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Ventrailtailvkay.
• - H.H.MOUSTON,

''General FreightUent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS LAIOUPT, •

General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
ENOCH.LEWIS;

Ja2-tt . General Surreentendent, Altoona, Pa.

1863.SiMMN_AME. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

13.0AD.=:This great line traverses the Northern and.
and-Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie'hasltebeen leased by the PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL-
ROAD .COMPANY, and. under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughoutits entire length.

It is now in use for.Passenger and Freight business
from' Harrisburg:toDriftwood., -second fork, (177 miles)
on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield•to Brie, (78
Miles) on the Western

ruin OF PASSENGER TRAINS-Al PHILADELPHIA.
' Leave. Westward.Mail Train 7.80 A. M.

Express Trabi 10.3)P.X
Carsrun through without change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Raven, and-be-
tween Baltimore andLock Haven. -

Mlegant Sleeping,Cars on Express Trains both , -ways
between Williamsportand Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia:

-For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh andeAB.fKINGSTON un, cone heTCor meennh'aA deMarket--.streets Philadelphia. .

J.-W. REYNOLDS, Erie. - -
J. M., DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.

General FreightAgent Philladelphia.
. LEWIS L. HOGPT

GeneralTicket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOS. D. POTTS •

GeneralManager Williamsport.
_ •

WEST CHESTER & PkLILADELPICEA,
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West. Chesterleave the depot, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go throughWITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.FROMPHILADELPHIA.

WITHOUT
CHANGE

8. 45 'A.. M.. ....
. ..ArrAve West phester 1300 it.,E ., • II 11 gIP.34:72ci: 111 s a 6.00p. M.

FROM WEST. CHESTER.
Leave at 6.20'A.-M .‘;ltve-i9-e4 8.00 M.

. . . .
Passengers for Western points from West Chestercon-

nect at the Intersection with the MailTrain at 8.45 A. 55.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 1.46 P. M.,.and the
Lancaster Tram. at 5.25 P. M. '
,Freight 'delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth

and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Acconunodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.60 P. M.

For tickets and farther informailo__,n apply to
' • .. JAMES COWDEN_

, Ticket Agent, -
3a2-tf , ELEVENTH and. MARKET Streets.:

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1563 WINTER 4_RRANOEMENT. 1868
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON. ELMIRA, and. all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
DepototPhiladelphia-and- Reading Railroad, corner
Broad' and. Callowhill streets, at B.lb M. and 3.30P.
M. daily Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western l'enneyiyama., Western New
York, -Ste; &c.

Baggage checked through to Buffalo.
Niagara galls, or intermediate Points.

Through Express Freight Train for all pointsabom
leaves daily at 6P. M .

--

Forfurther information apply to ,
• - JOHN S. MILES,amoral Melt.

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWEIILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH and:CHESTNUT Streets. • jaSi-tf

&MOM NORTH. PENNSYL-
ANIk A.L.LOBETH-

LEHEM,' DOYLESTOWN, MAUR CHCHURLD—ForHAZLE-
TON, . EASTON, IinLIKESBARRE. WILLIAMSPORT.

• SUMMER 'ARRANGEMENT: _ --

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays. excepted), as
follows .

At 7 A, M. (Express)forBelttlehemiAllentown, Manch
.10hunk,'Hasleton. Wilkesbarre,'-its: -

At 3.15 P. M. (Facpress):for Bethlehem, Beaton, dee..
At 5.15 P. M.forBethlehem Allentewn,Manob. Chtink.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M.and 4.15R.
ForFort Washington at 10.35 A. M. and- 6-SO P. M.
White cars of the. Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot. ' •
• - TRAINS FOR:PHILADELPHIA •

:leave Bethlehem at 5.46 A. M.9.30A. M.; and 6.07 P.M.
eaTe Doylestown at 7.35 A. k. and 4 R M.
(MVO"fiort Washinston at 6.10 A.-M. and2P.N.NSUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at8 A. N.
(Philadelphia for Doylestown -at 3P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.

nrBethleheforPhiladelphia at 4P. M.
ap2o

_
. ELLIS, CLAIM. Agent.

amemptivitßEOPENlNG',' OF .B OHIO
"RAILROAD.—Vikie.read. bong fraIy,:B,WAIRRD and
effeelnally GUARDS% .te 'now opeti,for tthe,,trenepartni-

. lion ofpaeaengere,and freight to allpoints intheGRIN!
;MEWL,- Forthroughticlketn and :&11 .;other. 'informationapplat.the Company's °flee. corner of 'BROAD ,Street
Ind WASIIIROTOII Avenue. S. LL FSLTON.

esa-tf Proqident P. W. and B. R. R. Co.

ip ANC OAST &WARNOCK, AIIC
-a- TIMBERS, No.fI.I.3MAIMET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE. SALE OF AMERICAN 'AND IM-

PORTED DRY GOODS, RIBBONS,- MILLINERY
GOODS, WHITE &a.. by caialogne. '

ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING.Jane 10th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising about 800 lots seasonable and desirable

goods. to which the attention of buyers are invited.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, BRO-
GANS. &c. •

ON MONDAY MORNING.June Sib,-at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by cata-
logue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths': calf, hip,
and grain boots, brogans, Ate, ;-women's, misses', andchildren's calf, hip, goat,kld, and morocco heeled bootsand shoes.

SA_LB OF 11000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, EEO-
ON THIIIISDAY MORNIEV.

Junellth, at 10o'clock precisely, will.be sold by ca-
talogue, 1,600 cases men's, boys', and youths', calf,kip, and grainboots:. brogans, &c. ; women's, misses'.and children's, calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeledboots,and shoes. '

LEGAL.

TNTI24..ATION TO MR. DANIEL Mc-
INTYRE.—There is in dependence in the Courtof Ses-sion, in Scotland, a Process of Multiplepoinding• and.Exoneration, at the instance of James Anderson, Manu-facturer, in Glasgow, and Alexander Kay, Merchant,there, Trustees and Executors of John Robert Allan,

Manufacturer in Glasgow, now deceased, conform toTrust Deed and Settlement granted by him, Pursuers,
(Plaintiffs) incl. Real Raisers, against Daniel Mclntyre,
some time Drysalter in Manchester, in England, now at

or elsewhere,furth ofScotland; Mrs. Lilies Hinshel-
wood, Violet Hinshelwood and John Hinshelwood, all'residing at No. 4 Princes Terrace, Broolcsbar, Manches-ter, in England; George Hinshelwood otherwise GeorgeFrederick Birisheiwood, residing at Weildeld, WhalleyRange, Manchester, in. England;Mary Bell, servant withthe said Mr?. LiliesHinshelwood,residing at No. 4PrincesTerrace, Bro oksbar, Mancheater,aforesaid; SarahCooper,
residing in Disley, near Stockport, in -England ; SarahBowden, residing opposite the WhiteLion, Disley, near
Stockport, aforesaid: John: Leech. Doctor of Medicine,
Portland Street, Glasgow,- Mary . Balderston or Keddie,
residing at No. 184 Hospital Street, Glasgow, spouse of
James Keddie, Warehouseman Dr Glasgow; the said
James Keddie as Administrator in law of thesaid Mary-Balderston orKeddie his spouse. and for himselfhis ownrights and interests; the said JohnLeech and JamesAn-
derson, Manufacturerin candleriggs Street, Glasgow, asExecutors, or pretended Executors, nominated -and ap-
pointed by Mrs. Mary Hinshelwood or Mclntyre, sponseof the said Daniel Mclntyre, now deceased, conform to
deed or testament libelled on, and the said George LT.in-slelwood or George Frederick Hinshelwood and JohnHinshelwood as Executors, or pretended Executors of
the said Mrs. Mary Hinshelwood -or Mclntyre, underand in virtue ofanother deed or , writing granted by the
said Mrs. Mary Hinshelwood or Mclntyre also libelled
on, defenders (defendants), to have it found that the pnr-
suers (plaintiffs) are only liable in once and single pay-ment of the sum of X.lOOO, which belonged to the saiddeceased John Robert Allan, and appointed by his fore-said trust deed of settlement to be paid to the heirs or
successors of the said Mrs. Mary . Hinshelwood or Afcln-
tyre, therein designed, daughter of the deceased John
Hinshelwood, Auctioneer in Glasgow, to be nominatedby her for the purpose of succeeding thereto, and failing
such nomination, then to herlawful heirs and successors
whomsoever, with certain sums of interest; and for
exoneration and discharge of the pursuers (plaintiffs) as
Trustees and Executors foresaid. In which action Lord
Jervisweode, Ordinary, pronounced thefollowing inter-
locutor:•-• • .

"19th May, 1863. LORDVERVISWOODE.
"ACT. MOPNRO, ALT. THOMSON.

"The Lord Ordinary, on the motion of, and inrespect
it ie stated by thepursuers thatthey have beeninformed
that Daniel Mclntyre,adefender,calledin the action, and
cited edictally, is resident in' Philadelphiaor elsewhere
in the United States of America, appoints the pursuers, to
intimate the dependence of this process by advertise-
ment twice In a newspaper published In New bora, and
twice in a newspaper published in Philadelphia. ander
certification that if the said Daniel -Mclntyre does not
appear and lodgea claim in the said process, onor before
the first day of. July, 1863, he will he foreclosed from
making any claim, and the action will be thereafterpro-
ceeded with. "

igue ) CHARLES BAILLIE."
Of all 'which intimation is 'hereby made.

- T.& R. LARDAT,E., S. S. 0.,
Pursuers' Agents.

EDINBVIta, 22ndi1a5,1563. 3e5-2t

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY_ONT'HILADELPHIL.

Estate of JOHNMALONEY, deceased.
The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit. settle,

and adjust the account of STEWART MALONEY. ad-
ministrator of the estate ofJOHN MALONEY, deceased,
and to report distribution of balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet theparties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on THURSDAY, .Jane 11th,;
A. D. 18E3, at four o'clock in the afternoon

my3o.stuth-5t e DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY. AND COUNTY 0:F. ISILApELPHIA.- - - _

_ .Estate of TAMES BROWN , Deceased.
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and

adjust the account of CHARMS ACHESON, Executor of
James Brown, deceased, will meet the parties in jute.'
rest on FRIDAY,- Tune 3, 18Td, at 4P. hf. -, at his office,
317 South Seven* street.

ray3o-stuthst* DAVID W. SELLERS, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR-m- THE CITY AND COUNTY O.P PHILADELPHIA.
• Estate Of:Divik:Bit6WDT, debeased.
The Auditor appointed tip-the Court to audit, .settle,

and adjust the account of CHARLES ACHESOS, Admi-
nistratorof -David Brown, 'deceaSedi Ymeet the par-
ties in interest on FRIDAY.' 'June 5, 1863, at 4'P. M.
at his oSice, 317 - SouthSE, V OUR- street:

myn-stuthst* • DAVID- W. SELLERS, Auditor.

-ESTATE OF ANDREW. QUINN,DE-
L

-I—l CEASED.—Letters testamentary upon the Estate of
ANDREW QUINN, deceased, haying been granted to
the undersigned, by the.Register of Wills for the city
and comity of Philadelphia.all persons indebted to said
estate will make payment, and those having claims
against the same are required to present them to

JOHN L. SHOEMAKER, Executor,
myl6-s6t* - 326 North SIXTH Street, Philada.

LOST. CERTIFICATES.--NOTICE IS
hereby giverthatapplication has been made to the

Auditor General of Pennsylvaniaforthe issue of &wit-
gates of the followingdescribed- Certificates of the Five
per Dent. Loans of the Commonwealth issued.' by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Conononwealth)in the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER. FITZGERALD BTABBOPB, of the Cedars,
Patney Surrey: in England:
No. 355, dated,April 1837, aot ofApril I& 1E35,for $5,060.
No. 356, - do.; • do' do - 'do for $5,0100.
No. 657, do do do do for $2,006.

LOST CERTIFICATES.-NOTICE IS
. hereby given thatapplication has been made to the

,Auditor General. of the State,ofPennsylvania, ,for the
issue of duplicates of the following-described CERTIFI-
CATES ofFiveper Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of Met March, 1831, issued by the Bank ofPenn-
sylvania; (acting;as Transfer Agent of the' Common-
wealth of,Permsylvania, )inthe joint names of George
-Hignms, of Furnival's Inn,- London, Esq. Richard
Dichens, -of St. Ives, Cornwall. -Esq.; and dharles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark MD. Sorry, gentleman,
with benefit of survivorship, which Certificates have .

been lost, viz: . .
1,401 &tied Nov. 4, 1339, for 4,000 dollars.
1.401. ' " 6,000

. 9,000 dollars.
Andall 'persons are hereby called upon toshow cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank, in the city of-Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certilcates should not-be issued.-- - -

THOS. BIDDLS ac CO -
No. 3%6 WALNUT Bt. Philadelphia.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
- - PthLADELPHIA, May 30, 1563. -

M C. Sitd/er. Esq., Agent forLillie's Safes :

DEAR SIR: During thenightof Hay 19, 1.969. our. Oro-
. eery and. Provision Store, at' North Secondand Willow
streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. 151., and as the
store was a two-story wood- building it burnt rapidly,
and beforethe fire. englnes could act upon the fire, our
whole stock ofgoods, including•much combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to over SUM were wholly del
stroyed. We had-one.-ofyour No. 11 ChilledIron Safes,
which was in the hottest part of the fire, and it came out
ofthe fire not in the least injured, except the melting-off.
of the name, plate and paint. The contents insido were
not affected in the least, and we consider the Saferustse
good a protection against fire now:as before, and. shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The. lock
works as perfectly as before the flue. •

Yours truly, NONANIIIS Sr CROFT: -
Late 429 North SECOND Street.

Attention to tb above certificate is puticularlyre-
quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES inan
accidental fire in Philadelphia.
1 would say. to all parties who .want . a.. Fire:Carat

Burglar-proof Safe that LiLLIE'S WROUGHT: AND
CHILLED IRON. SAFES are much the cheapest and the.
onlyreal Fire and Burglar-proof Safesnow made; and
to those who want simply a Fir&proof, I wimild say that
LILLIE'S WItILIGHTIRON SAFE is fully equal. inall
respects to any of- the most-approved-:makers, and is
sold at fully one-third less price.

I also am receiving daily in exchange.. for. Lillie's
Wrought and Chilled Iron. Safes other. Safes, and hem,.
constantly on band a general assortment.of,HEULlPTlPS,
EVANS Sr. WATSON'S, and other roalreth..many of them
almost new,' which I offerst, and even, below, auction

All parties interested are.. particularly requested to•ex-
amine the Safes above described at.my dIpot.

DI. C. SADLER Meat,
No. 21 South:SEVEN'S Street.

I TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
OLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured;''
by special guarantee, at LlllO . WALKUP Street;Philadelphia, w,hen desired,and, in case of a fail-
nre, no charms As made. .- . '

Extensive and• commodious arrangelsents. have
been recent:ay made for ~..roardingr pablents bora a
distance at-reasonable plices. . , . '

Prof: C. H.. BOLLES. the .tetsa4fer of this new
practice 'has associate d. with him 3)1...M. I.GALLO-': WAY. '2Afpamphlet oatainins a Ili-Atheof ter-

. it tificatee o • those coral; also, latterlyand compli-
mentary.,resolutions from medical man and others.

/will kw-given to ally person bee.
N. I—Medical soon and others who afOriXa a

'kaoilidge of my discovery can' enter for a fish
costae of lecture's at any time. , ' , .

(Nouraltation tree. . ' - ..

DRS. BOLLES A GALLOWAY. Ideans- - . ' Isso wexonrr Street. . f
; = • DR: FINE, PRACTICAL -DEN-'

••••• TISTfor the last twenty years, 2.19..V.1NE; St.,.
below Third, inserts. the'most beautifulTEETH. of the
"age, mounted on line Gold, Emilia, Silver,Vnleaknite,
Coralite, Aber,':&c ; at prices, foenciat and•eubstantialwork, more reasonable than any dentist in this cifa:`or
State. Teeth plugged to loot foelife. Artitioiab Teak
repaired to snit. No pain In- extracting. Ho.charges
until satisfied all is right.. Reference, 'bestfaralliea.

PENSIONS: -,$lOO BOtrNTY ' AND
.

PAY procured and collected for. Soldiers,'Sailors,
Mid therelatives of such as are deceased, at reasonable
and satisfactory!etas: Boldiere who' have served' two
'Years, and all 'soldiers-mho hays been discharced hlf
reason of woundsreceived inbeate, arenow entitled to
the 000 bonny ; and the latte.s:-elso to spension,

- . JAIWA 'FULTON Selicito en , ,~_ .

~. 4 , . „ , , , ,--,•,—.7, rior ~..aitnarne”., .7.

et.ARDAND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
Ni At Emma= at iuwwws. Itu it. mumelk

AUCTION SAtag.

FURNESS; BRINLEY,-&-00.,
- N. 429 KARIM STRAIT.

BALE OF FRENCH, BRITISH, AND AMERICAN DESGOODS.
• ON TIT] SDAS aromfilfia.June Dth. at 10 o'clock, -by catalogue, on d months'gredit—-

-600 packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

LUPIN'S SHAWLS.ON ITTESDAY MORNING_
809 12-4and 19-4 Lupin'sfloe to extra sunerOne qualityblack, and mode thibet shawls.
000 14-4 Lora s very rich printed thibet shawls.1.00014-4 superfine .centres. rich broche border stellashawls.

ALSO. •
3CO PIECES NEW STYLE SILK STRIPE AND PLAIDDRESS GOODS—BostLanded.300 pieces new style silk stripe and plaid dr3ss goods,
nonzambignes, and Antietam clothe. -
LINEN DECKS, BLOIIA-f,' LINEN, COATINGS, VEST-

II~38;- -
60 pieces bleached linen duck drills, superior biOnsanuen., L ipka cottonades, Pemberton coatings, checkMarseilles veetings.

FINE BLACK YORE MOHAIRS.
3 cases 6-4 London flee pure mobairs.

98 FRENCH PRINTED BRILLIANTS.
15bales 9-8 French chintz printed brilliants.

IVr THOMAS & SONS,
••• ,-A-• Noe. 139 and 114 Sortth FOURTH Street

LARGE SALE FIRST-CLARS BANK, INSURANCECOMPANY, AND OTHER STOCKS.ON TUESDAY,June Dth .at 12 o'clock,noon, at the Exchange, - by orderof Executors, stocks in the Germantown, Philadelphia.'Western, Penn Township. and Girard Eanks. Also.Frani(lin Insurance Company, Reliance Insurance Com-pany, and other stocks, loans. &c.LARGE SALE VFLUABLE_REAL ESTATE.Also, by order of Orphans' Court, Execators, Trustees.and others. several ver-s- valuable liba.EMS AND CITYPROPERTY, including elegant and plain tlrrellings.-valuable business proPertimr,large vacant lots,- &c.- See pamphlet catalogues for full particulars.
Sale at No. 117. South Eighteenthstreet_WETPERIOR FURNITURE. GAS FIXTURES. PIANO,MIRROR, TAPESTRY CARPETS, &c.

• ON ONDYM,'dune Bth. at 10 o'clock. bylock. by catOßalogue,NlNG
at No. 117 SouthEighteenth street. the superior furniture, gas chande-lier,pianoforte. oval mirror,..fitte tapestry carpets, china,fine :teethe:. bed's, &c.thy'aybe examined at ao'clock on the morning ofsa

Sale at No. 1467.WeMutet-rect.•

SUPERTSR. FURNITURE._ BORUOtti. CIIRTALNBV3.IISSELS•CARPE73, orrrcLonas. &o.
• ON TUESDAY NORNINU.June 9th- at 10 o'clenk, at No. 102 Walnut street. bycatalogue, entire parlor, dligng;room, and chambeeffirnitnre, ffie mattresses, feath•er beds: &c. Also. the--Vitchen- fOrnitum at 41. ulenAll4:AriP May be axen:Lined at 8 o'clock on the morning oftie gale. •

13Y HENRY P. WOLFT
No. 2021 MAIESTIVDaeT,NNonIEsiIda, above Second.St

Reamlar Sales o? Goodia Tiintrairam Notions.&A. .33aver/ MONDAY. WEDNESDAY;an 71IDAY MORN- ,ODD;at lio'clock precisely.
, City-and conntry.Dealers are-requestadleAttend these.,sales.
Consignments respectfolly'sollcited4rom-Mannfacto-'rers, Importers, Commission; Wholesale,' and Sobbing•Houses, and' Retailers of all and- every description of

• CLOTHING, CASSIMERHS: DRY GOODS. SKIRTS.TRIMMINGS,,.%) _
ON MONDAY .MORNING.

Tune Bth; at 1.0o'clock. willlie sold'coats; pants, vests.
cassimeres, dress and' domestic -goods, wide- tape :and'cord skirts. muslin shirts, suspenders, 'hosiery. gloves.handkerchiefs, neckties;, sewing silk: spool cotton.shoes, straw goods, flowers, soaps. itic:"

Also, a stock comprising-silks, satins. bob:Mots. mulls.laces, fringes, dress trimmings, Ihttons: insert-Inge:rib—-
bons; mohair mitts, silk gloves...hosiers': yells,.tapes..
&c.

MOSESNATFI-ANS, _AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner of SIXTH andRACE Streets

AT PRIVATE SALE_so Peter's- Philadelphia cases English patent-lever
watches, of themost approved and best makers; someof them have 45 pairs extra jewels, and very fine,and,high-cost movements, If applied -for immediately theycan he hadrslnglror the-lot at ,SW each. The cases win'wearequal to Eolid. gold cases.

MONEY TO LOAN,in large or small amounts, on goods of every description,for any length agreed
SALES ATTENDED TO,

either at private dwellin,gs, stores, or elsewhere;
when required two-thirds of the value of the goods willbe advanced on in anticipation of sale.CONSIGNMENTS of goods of every description soli-cited for our public sales. M. NATHANS.

MACHINERY" AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
Onthe Delaware River. below Philadelphia.

CHESTER, DELAWARE' CO., PENNSYLVJLIII.L.
IGEANEN'j SON, do-ELIROMBOYaI,

Engineers and Iron. Ship Builders,
MiIgtrFACTIIB,BICS of ALL EINDS OF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING -ENGINES:
Iron Yoga's of all descriptions, Boilers, Water•Tankse

Prorellersokc.. &e.
THOS. SEAR ET W. B. MABEL ELY& APABBOLD.
Late ofDisney. Naafis, & Co., Late bigineer-in-Ch_lef.Pen.n'a Works, Phila. U. S. tags,.1y29-17.

1.VAUGHAN. KEIRRIOX; WILLLUeIt. 11333.101Z.JOHN B. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON MEM.

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRIOK• et. SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINIST&Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEnding ANland, riyer, and marine service.Boilers; Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, am; Castingsofall kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-frameHoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad.Stations, &a.. . .
Retort's and Gas lifacldneryof the latest and moot Im-proved construction.. . .
Every description of-Plantation Machineremsh as•Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mille, Vacuum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecators,Filters, Pumping Engines,
Sole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar 'Bolling'

Apparatushieemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
,ymwall.NWolsey's Patent Centrifuged Sugar DrainingMachine. auliA/

AM PENN STE AM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NRAFTE h LEVY.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS; BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and

FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in successfuloperation, and been exclusively engaged in building andrepairing Alarine andRiver Engines, high and low Pros-sure:lronBoilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, kr, Arc.. re-spectfully offer their services to the public,as hems fully
prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine.Myer.and Stationary;having sets of patterns of differentsizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch.
Every description ofpattern-making madeat the shortestnotice. High and Low-pressure, FlueT.nbnlar, andCylinder Boilers. of thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron,
F.°wings, ofall sizes and kinds; Ironand Brass Castings.
of all descriptions Screw-Cutting, and all.other work connected with the above business:

Drawings and Specifications for all work done fit tkir
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied. -

-The subscribers have ample whazf-dock room forpairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided. with shears, Weeks, fells, &c., &e., forraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. ITEAVIS,
JOHN-P. LEVY,

BEACTUandPALMER duets.
TTNION- STEAW .AND WATEB-

:HEATING COMPANY OF PHILAD_ELPHLL -

GOLD'S PATENT STEAM ANHHOT_-WATER HEATER,
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHMLER, and all otherImproved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and-Water Backe Parlor and other Grates,

Registers and Ventilators, Banks and Jambs, and all
thingsconnected with the above branch oybnalness.

taiythFoysTlStelk.B. Ef. FEL L. SlLent.aiy

TAMES- ECCLES, MACHINIST AND
'EF ENGINEER, UM .BHACH Street. Manufactung
Shafting and• M' I•gearing, Lift and Force Pampa,-eg
the mostapproved principles.? Heavy and light Planing
and Tomling executed with despatch. auSl2-3m.

MORGAOR-R,-,OR, & CO., STEAM--
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and General

Machinists and. Boiler Makers.Bo.l2loCALLOWHELL
Street.Philadelphia.. fel9-ly,

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

ilorn_m THE ADAMS
PRESS COMPANY. office 344

CEESTEUT Street; forwards Parcels. Packages. Mer-
chandise, Rank 'Notes, and Specie. either by its own
lines or in connection with. other. Express Companies,
to all the principal Towne and Cities in the United
States. R S. SANDFORD,

General Superintendent

SIIIPPING.

1,- „ STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
' -- - -POOL, touchingat Queenstown. (Cork Har-
bor. ) -The Well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York. and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed tosail,as follows: -

ETNA ..:.?.................... .
......Saturday. Jane G.EIHNURGH ' Saturday, „Tune IS.

CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday,. Jim21
-And every. suceeeding.Saturday at noon, from Pier No.

44, North River.- .
-

RATES OF. PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or. its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN: - SSO 00 STEERAGE, s3i 50
Do. to London, . 55.00 Do. to LOndon.. 55 50
Do. to ,Paris. '95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 5E-
Do. to Hamburg, 95 00 - Do. to Tiamburg,37 50
Passengers alsoforwardedto Havre, Bremen, /letter-

dam, AntwerpAcc,, at equally lowrates.
Fares from LiTerpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, $75.

sss, $lO5. Steerage. from Liverpool,'B4o. From Queens-
town. $30.. Thosewho wishtosend for their .friends can
buy their tickets here at these rates. - -

For further information, apply at the Company's
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, .

fe26 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Ana BOSTON AND YFITT,A DBL.
PHIA. STEAMSHIPLENS, sailingfrom*Ask

Dort on SATURDAYS. iron trot Wharf above PM
Street. Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boston,:

The steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker will eall fro
Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY, June 6th. at
10 and steamer SAXON. Captain Matthews.
from Boston, on thefiAME DAY. at 4 P. M.

,
These new.and. substantial steamships form a. regulate

Rue; sailisurfromeach port punctuallyonl3aturdaya. •

Imaranass effectedat one-halfthe premium abused Ur
sallreasela. •

Treigliti-taken. at fairrated.
Shippera,are requested to send BUD Receipts and NU"

Lading with their goods.; ,

Poi Freight cr Passage (havingtine assonunodatiena.
Apply to H_ENBY WINSOR At'

mh9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

.54:04 STEAM PROPELLOR LINII
FOR HARTFORD: direct.

Thekoainer MARS; Nichols, master, is now. /nailing
First wharfabove Market street_- Forfreight. &c.. apply
to w. M. BAIRD & Co., .132. South-DELAWARR ATO.
wee. or on the boat. my26

.TOIINEW YORK--VIA.
DELAWARE AND:RARITAN CANAL.

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSUREsLIBRS, ,
The steamers of this line amleaving. daily-at MIL

and-SP. AL from the third pier above WALNUT Street.
Forfreight, which will be,taken on aeoommodatint

terms, apply to WM. M, BAIRD Sr CO,
irib26-tt .13%1. South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR...NEW YORK-NEW
DAILY LINE—VIA. DELAW.p.S AND

RARITAN .CANAL.
-Philadelphia and NewYorkExpress Steamboat• Con-

y freightand leave daily at IP. M., deNveit-
iag theireargoes inNew York thebillowingday.

Freights taken at reasonablerates. ____

WM. P Agent,
No. 1.1.8011TH WDADVES. Philadelphia.

-.TAIMES HaND.,Agent.
arii-tf Piers 11 gad 15 BAST RIVER;, NewYork...,

GRATE STONES,~GRAVE: STONES,
AND MONUMENTS.. AT SEDUCED ••PRICEI3.—A

large assortatant of Italian Grave • Stowe,of various de•
sig.ne; offerettatorellncedj.wices: sti Marble Works of A.
'ETEINDLETE,RIDGE Avenue: below lneventh street.-ran.Van •

1 DOCTOR A12EDOCTOR STEVENS, ELEC-
TRICAL PHYSICIAN; lamming-all CHRONIC PIS-
BANNS; both ,of-tiadiesand. Gentlemen; by a melt-
method. in the naii-of:Rlectricity alone, without-aimMedicine. or ev- on'airy:Pain.

BOARD -niiry!bes had,' with Treatment, by_ Yeti:wefrimiliroint,,Lat reasonable rates,. in thellioetoesFam4Y.

IWilaßgaPplyingforoixaulars or farther tutorial'Men .will. ba_promptly answered. Office and Hem,
dance at 14.109501JPELPRNN SqUAßß,Thiladerta,.Pennsylvania;lidrig.M. a central. as well as deli tra
:part of the city. '.., . ... . in.b3o-atrit Thii"

A/I-BS.'JAMES BETTS' CELERR. A ,TED
• SUPPORTSRS FOR- LADIES. and Ile only saw

porters ander, eminent zuedical_patronage. Ladies anti

triaanres.Vactfull* -rfneeted te, °nix or,
.13ette, at her residosuce,l WALNUT Street: Ft&

beielphia, (Vi svaid oaanterfei s.) ThAsIT thoustoed ha-
vends have adirised by :their likliiolam-Lta 1%12r.ppliancee. we only • are genuine beating the
States noi ,Yritht, Wads on the' box;and signatures. laalso en the Supporters. :with testirsonlabs ooSt•tut

IREATITY:IF- .YOU-WISH TOHAVE
"1-'" a fine. clear. completrine HUM'S WHITS
LIQUID. ENAMEL. It wil3 make you as fair as a
Pries. 26 cents.- - •

Hyou are troubledwiLhinnor 'Enables. nee Ilr,fiT'S
BRITISH BALSAM. Illa warranted to minor's them.
Price 26,centa
qtynu witatteCohg, tone HUNT'S BLOOM 9:111eCtBEB.

It will not wath.-4; uor injure Abe Orin. Ara canob.lre
' detected: -:-Price;St cents and sl,' '

HIINT'S.COVE4' TOILET 'Fowl= it the beat. rats
'Powder in I. 96. awl tIO rents.

Sold at EI2INT& CO. B. Perinmort. 4VI SouthEIGHTH
Street, two doors above Ct:Want iir.d 133 South 813-
VEZITA, 000ViCtSt• Ull9-3m

AUCTION

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Nos. 232 and234 MARK3T Streak

PEREMPTORY BALE OPFBENCH, INDIA. GREMAN.
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.Juno Bib, et ID o'clock. will be sold by catalocno, onfour months' credit, about
700 PACKAGES AND LOTSof Stench, India, German, and British Dry Goods. &c.ombracin a large and choice assortment of fancy and

Mania miltingin silk, worsted.woolen, linen, and cottonfabrics,

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, acc.OH TUESDAY ISIORPIIIva.June kb, at 10 o'clock, will be Bold by catalogue, onfour months' credit—About 1(0packages boots, aboes, brogans, cavalry boots,&c., embracing a general assortment of prime goods. ofCity and Bantam manyfacture.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. pßzawri•GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
• We will hold a large sale of British. French. German,and Domestic Dry Goode, by catalogue, onfour months'credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Juno 11th, embracinglabont packages and lots oftople and fancy article,. in woolens, linets, cottons,ai Ors, and worsteds, to whichwe invite the attention ofto, alers.
'. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-dsum 'nation, with catalogues, early on the morning of -

flak, ,when dealers will find itto their interest to attend.

pEIIEETTORY SALE OF CARPET:MOS, CANTONIttATTINGIS, IIIJOS, MATS, &a.For Spring Sales.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, .

JtineVith, at precisely o'clock, by catalograt, onton, imeze.his' credit—
Convrts knit English. Er-amnia. three-ply, stiperitneingrain, Y.enitian, hemp, andlist carpeting's: wnite and

red check 0 'anton and cocoa =flings, rags, mate, drift,gets. kn. •

GILLEVTE & SCOTT,
• AUCTIONEERS, .rayne'a Alarble.EnUding,619 CIVES TNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE 9"&aet,

PhiladiAphia.
111IS (Saturday) EvzontG-AJune 6111, otB c'clock.

SPECIAL SALA' OP SUPERB OILPAINTINOS, fjom•the Amsrican Art tGallery, New York,. (establislim.o for
the encouragement, of art,) consisting offine paintings
from the studios of eminent American artists, embracing
choice American Jaz dscapest lake, river, and mountainscenery; fignres and fruit pieces, &c.. tagether with a-
choice collection of cabinet pictures andpaintidin oil, on canvass, under- conve:C and 'crystal ,
glass. They are all elegantly mounted in goldleaf

- • .
Theentire collection will be Fold at Arterial:4,on Satur-

day evening. June6th, at 8 o'clock, at oar miesr6o
The pictures are now arranged for examination. withdescriptive catolognes, and can be examined till Theevening of sa'e from 8 A. M. till9..q0 clock P.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN LIND IM-PORTED DRY FOODS,_ FURNISHING'GOMS, • &cc.-
_ON TUESDAY MORNING.June 9th, commencingat 10 o'clock precisely, compri-

sing about 900 lots of very desirable goods, consisting of'
200 cartons of ponit de soie bonnet ribbons; 200 cartons
artificial flowers; 200 doz. ladies' and gents' English hose
and .1-4 hose; 100 doz. men's knit, 'silk.wool, lisle threadand merino nnder-snirts and drawers; also. ladies' and
gents' white and colored lisle thread gloves; 100 dor..
linen cambric handkerchiefs, Arc.


